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Poland'sArray
Is SwelledTo
TwoMillion

Warsaw Reports Nazis
Have Entered Polish
Territory

-- WARSAW, Aug. 31 (AP)
Polish sourcesasserted to-- 1

night that German patrols
nad crossedthe border into
Polish territory at several
points. They also asserteda

. .German bomber had flown
: cover Polish Siberia and been

t . 'pursuedby Polish planes.
CommunicationsCut

Reports front Danzig of what
Poles called "new aggressiveactivi
ty" by Danzig Nazis Included one
that all communications between
the' Free City and the Polish port
or uydnia nad been cut.

Polish railway lines to Oydnla
run through Danzig and already
.Free City Nazis had occupied all
the railway stations In Danzig ter
ritory.

- Thousandsof grim-face-d Polish,
civilians denned khaki uniforms

' ; and marched off as soldiers to
answer President Ignace- - Mos--
clckl's order of near general
mohtHzat-to- -- for defense of the
republic.

. ' The Order, calling all reservists
V- - under 40 years of age to the colors,

jl was expectedto swell Poland'sarm--
ed'manpowerfrom 1,500,000 to 'well
over 2,000,000.

A government communlaue de
''that of 1 bor B, Tuesday,

no doubt
about the fact that Poland Is

'
The' newspaper

' Express Poranny "a bad"
neighbor lias come to .the gates
of the serene republic and,
.this' Indicates that after Polish
diplomacy lias everything
It can to maintain peace the

-- Polish armed forces will to
play their role."
TTnnaa At naaPA fanvn nnf tinim

- JjSLleBtlrely' erased,theExpresaPpron?

'IfwUl for all
war."

XEC
mobilization was wcre to

f,nd a,.peace.
Britain.' knowledge of

In hundreds of towns and
there were dramatic scenes

as farmers, lawyers and
other civilians said .to
tight-lipped- , dry -- eyed women.
Some of the women the
slogan of . Pllsudskl;

will fight tq the last man
w to the last woman!"

. The government put Into effect
orders for requisitioning
biles, trucks, horses, bicycles and
other equipment.

mntlntinit "mnrravatinir

WASHINGTON,

aj3estapo

years
Citizens

PopeMovesTo

Assiire.Peace
Aug. UP)

r

at--

peace by Popo

liyBpnncipai powcm

t'..II .llnnl HJTncrllnnn.wHMwvi
bock

te the from a papal
sAtdtence at 'pastel Oandolfo
consign Holes to the envoys
Italv.- - Germany,

(.and'Great
Informed prelate they

a peace

iSutence the prayers
be

means ano
which In

event would
"..Mtroua."

they
Mte

sot
imr

Narcotics

TheBig SptefGDaily Herald
WarActivity GainsFresh

ParisCabinet
In An Urgent
Gathering

Daladier Silent On
ReasonFor Unex-
pectedSummons

PARIS.
The French cabinetJh ur--

ecnt two ana oho nau: nour
mceting tonight unanimously
reaffirmed promises to

Poland if she is at
tacked.

31 (AP)
The French cabinet met In
urgent sessionat tonight
with President oniy
three hours after Premier
Daladier had conferred
British AmbassadorSir Erid
Phipps.

140 ltcason uiven
As the enteredthe

he announced the "if
not called to consider general
mobilization."

He gave no Indication
of tho reasonho did call and nc
one else In authority would give
anv indication of' the reason fot

.the
During the hour or tne

cabinet meeting a rumor circu-
lated In parliamentary cir-

cles theministers hadbeea.called
to considera British-Italia- n. 'pro--;

posal for a peace

The date mentionedwas
clared Germany's "policy next
aggression" had "left France, England,

said

Polish

done

have

Poland, Qer--
many, Italy and1
power were said.to been In

among the conferees.
circles linked the

report with two In
Berlin this betweentho
British and Italian
there and two' the

In Borne made on
Minister Count

Galeazzo Clano.
-- It was linked, also tj

late among
nyTddded7'',bUt does tome V1 Italian and British ambassa--

be of us a sacredand dors to Belgium and the Belgian
Victorious foreign minister.

Pope"Plus andPremier Mus-Th-e

order, It sollnl sald be
UHtaJl? Branted.here.was Issued cIoaeIy m cffort to
With

vil-

lages
laborers,

farewell

shouted
Marshal

"Poland
and

automo--l

OI

v

Vf fi

extremely

oi

Diplomatic
conferences

ambassadors

ambassador

afternoon.'

cooperaUnt

ful crisis.
Immediately after the

call was Daladier called
Generalissimo Maurice Gustavo
Gamelln tho Polish ambassa-
dor, Julius Lukasiewicz, to his
office at the war

government drove
I swiftly meanwhile with Its
preparations for If it

See CABINET, Page S, Col. 4

FEDERAL LOAN
Polish sourcesreported that Ger-- rr r'AIYTAAT FIT IT?

mW
rresslvd action" In Danzig and hasTf PRICE SAGS
now seizedall railroad stations onl
Danzig territory and cut communi-- Aug. 31 UP)
cations betweenthe Free City ana Agriculture department official!

4he nearbyPolish port of said today If cotton sagmuch
agents, It was reported, lower, the government,will step Id

qw enter and searchall trains On with a grower loan program fox

Danzig territory and prevent Dan--1 mis; crop,
tig, nauuuum?
from crossing Into Poland.

J

VATICAN CITY. 31
sudden new" move

appeared
launched

t...1....1
turopes crisis,

nnnfll

secretary "state, hurried
Vatican

off
France. roland

Britain.
An said

contained

and
tha.

pacino

..TrVaUeaM sources

crMaeeeld

T'U

31

its
support

PARIS,

with

session

first

widely

have
cluded'

French

an
this

the
cabinet

issued,

and

The French
ahead,

war, must

Gdynia. prices

Prices of cotton have lost con
siderable ground recent weeks
helping bring general level ol
prices to the lowest level In man
months. A loan program would bt

to place a bottom unde:

it was indicated if loans were
made the rate would.be about the
samo as last year's 8.30 a
pound middling 7--8 Inch, wltr

and for quail
or outer or poorer srradea

It is said, that
Plus.XII, to have been loansalso'may be offered on cotton-

today with the handing!seed, prices, of which have
' -- . . . ' . tn . r IhA m.t..l.lltF In . 1.

. - '. . . iuywyiu

fr UlSjt crjus -

t oi
,

to
.

appeal.

to arms,

said
stale

6

it,

an

Italian

to

in
to

prices.
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SCHEDULE AT
SWIMMING POOL

Friday, ttie municipal
BWlmmlng cool will operate on a
new until the end of the
season In September,

The pool will not open until 1C

a. m. and will close at 8 p. m., Mrs
Tinmlrl Alfev. wlfA of thn nrtnl finri

ti Cardinal tMaguons aiso uucu go course manager, announces
3(wltb representative's of Yugo-- of the weatherwas respon--

and Romania. I sible for the changein opening and

ffThe prelate indicated the notes closing Uraes,
ii-j anil more nressinirl

pope's
Slhat present tensosituation

through
fiiot by recourse
'iJSy be dls--

tfeeiiglit present
endure beyond

Bii'n

Taken In
.

5 .

Aue. (AP)
an

Aug.

ujorun,

premier

however,

meeting.

six-pow- er

Septenv

undisclosed

morning

.calls

Foreign

Inter-vie-

solution

'

the

designed

cents

premiums, discounts,

possible, officials

slumped

NEW

Effective

schedulo
sometime

Coolness
','fslavia, Hungary

Solved

ministry.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) Attorney
GeneralGerald C. Mann, ruled to-

day holders of oil and gas leases
on University of Texas lands is
suedprior to 1925 were liable for a
$2 per acre casn payment on issu
ance and $2 per acre annual pay-

ment from the time the peases
Were issuea, ,

SAN ANTONIO. Ausf. 31 UP) ,The attorney general's depart-
' Federal and city officers, acting orlment estimated such lease holdor

a Up. today raided a ?wwi owed the stftte In excess of $3,000,;
' apartment B0U0 and conliscatec or Opprovtmateiy 160 000 ucres,
narcotics, estimated by officers tc '
ivxci. tmnaa "hnnHeir" nrlccs The ruling stated statutes en--

"A.M...kJLu wtm arrestedI acted subsequentto the Issuance

The solturo was said to be one oil of permits if construedas
Ma4 fcre In recentllatf to releasethe lessees,frote the

POLAND 4--
Of World

'' A

" ' " ' l
"""" cue$ffiAKIA

OTTOMAN, EMPIRE fff ' HBBh XT fer TgT. y
ONCE UPON A TIME Polandwas a huge country stretching from
the Baltic almost to the Black Sea.But she had ambitious neigh-

bors. In 1772 Russia, Austria and Prussia got together and each
took a bite out of Poland. In 1793 Russia and Prussiaeach sliced
away some more. And In 1705 Russia andAustria polishedher off,
giving anothersliver also to Prussia.The map abovesumsup those
three parUtlons of Poland, for the next 125 years, except for a
brief period when Napoleon was reshuffling Europe, Independence
was but a gleam In the eye of Polish patriots;

ChangesMad

In Italo Army
ROME. Aug.i 31 '(RDlvUloB'

of. the JtnUaii..rmirijUAowdt'
ports, rcspeciiyejy. coroumiiu
by Crown Prince vjsaberto. ad'
Marshal Rodolf o Grarlanl r was
announcedtoday.
No explanationwasgiven for the

brief' order made known over the
air to Italians.

Umberto has beeninspector of
Infantry and a member of the
army general staff. Grazlanl, next
to Marshal Pletro Badogllo, was
Italy's principal Ethiopian war
commander and' succeeded Bado
gllo as viceroy of Ethiopia!

Foreign observerssaw no rea--,

son for the unusual division of
forces unless It were In obedi
ence to some war plan known
only to the high command.

The order becomes effective
tomorrow.
The war ministry also announc

ed special permitswould be. neces
sary to operate motorcars.

Another announcement said
present civilian traffic should be
reduced by at least CO per cent.

Complete suspension of trains
now using motor zueis ana
eventiial substitution of steam
trains was another provision.

The fascist press contended
Europe's,crisis had spread from
the German-Polis- h dispute over
Danzig and the Corridor to the
vastly wider question of giving i

' Germanv and Italv their share
of the worlds wealth.
At, the same time, fascists ex

pressed tear Polish action might
precipitate' war at any given mo
ment by "abusing Germany's

BRANIFF ADDS FOUR
NEW AIRLINERS s

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 31 UP)
Branlff Airways announced today
four new Douglas DC-- 3 airliners
costing about $500,000, each with
facilities for 21 passengersand a
crew of three, would be put Into
operation likely In November, on
the company's Chlcago-to-Dall-

route.
The new additions will Increase

Branlf f's fleet to 16 ships. Tho com-
pany said the new planes would
weigh 12 tons each and have
cruising speedof 190 miles an hour.

UNIV. LAND LEASE HOLDERS
HELD LIABLE FOR PAYMENTS

attewpt-thT4rB- et

It said lessees of such land were
bound by provisions of a 1917 act
to make,the $2 per acre payments
and that acts of 1921 and 1929,
which attempted to relieve such
payments violated constitutional
provisions prohibiting the legisla
ture from granting relief snoclfl
cally to purchasers of university
lands andother provisions which
barred the lawmakers from roleaJ--
lnc or extinguishing the liability
of any corporation or Individual
to the state,

The opinion affected all, on ana
gas leaseson university lands is-

sued undertho pstrnlt and lease
system provided by the 1917 act
and contlausd until IMS.

.. n't . 'i

Once Great, She DisappearedOne Hundred And Fifty --f
YearsAgo BM Wm Reborn At Remit War

IaVMVI" I NUARPA I sal

Alt LAIUiTd
EFFECT TOMORROW

AUSTIN, jfug.' 3t UPT 8iverali
hundredAtategovernraentTVvotkeri
here-- and elsewhere went-
jobs today 'for the last, tlmc.X- -

VlctlmB off an pconomx knlft
wielded first by tho. legislature?.then
used,again by Gov. XV, LceO'Dan
lei, they faced removal --'from the
public payroll tonight, which Is the
close of the.stato's fiscal year.

While appropriations dras-tl-o

In certain Instances,were Im-

posed on numerous, state depart-
ments, they were far from suffic-
ient to balancethe general fund
budget. The deficit In the fund,
now almost $20,000,000 was ex-
pected to grow to around $26,000,--

PricesHiked
By Sinclair

TULSA, pkla., Aug. 31P Sln- -
clalr-Pralr- ie Oil Marketing Co.,

leader In a crude price reduction
which resulted in a six-sta- te oil
production-shutdown- , rescindedto
day its 20-ce-nt a barrel slash.

The cdmpanycut crude oil prices
Aug. 10.

j.

The Increaseof prices Is
nt 7 n. ni. today. The, com

pany, which buys 100,000, barrels
dally, posed In all fields, except
East Texas, tho prices which had
been la effect prior to Aug, 11.
In East Texas, instead ofa flat

price, It. posted a price of $1.10 a
barrel' for 39 gravity oil and
above, with a differential
for each degreeot lower gravity.

The Ben Franklin Refining Co.,
of Ardmore, also rescinded Its
price cuts In the Healdton, Oscar
Spring and Seay areas of southern
Oklahoma. The restoration was
made retroactive to Aug. 22.

FERGUSON OBSERVES
HIS 68TII BIRTHDAY

AUSTIN. Auc 31 UPi . Former
flnvcrnor James E. Fercruson was

flee reported ho was visiting his
ranch in uosque county.
"

"Farmer Jim," who was born
Aug. 31, 1871, is qultu active and

lr miip.h Interest in nubile at
nlr Hn fronuentlv is seen about

tha eanltol. onlv the other dsv sit
ting In .as a spectator at the Im?
portant raiirosa commission near--
Insr on stocks ot major on com--

'Most of his time is stent
looking alter iu,pi.-ai- e ousinem,

VIth Mrs. Ferguson,auo a tor
mr governor, he resides at
beautiful homo In Austin.

PENSIONS DEMAND
VOTED BY TIIE VFW

BOBTON, Aug. 31 .

lions demandingWorld . war veter
ans receive pensionsequivalent tc
those awarded Spanish American
war veterans were adopted today
at the 40th, annual convention ol
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,

MXmSmf.. .

AFTER TIIE WOULD WAR Independenceof the northwest third
of ancientPoland was recognizedpy the Treaty of Versailles,'1910.
(Major excepUon: Danzig and environs, taken from Poland by
Prussia in 1793, became a Free City under the Leagueof Nations.)
But even after Versailles the Poles, under MarshalJoseph Pllsud-sk- i,

kept fighting the Russians Lithuanians until by 1923
-- they had .expanded their realm east and north to the boundaries
mappedabove.Another minor addition was made last fall at the
expense of Muntch-mutllatc- d Czechoslovakia.

5 1 IN

cuts,

000, during the fiscal year
Ins-- 'iemerrovrl ' 'J

The tU'av,rnost-dlscusscd,,proS- -1

lem on the jvoVf. fiscal 1940 'wal
the some as,5a year-- ' ago; --old tagt
pcrisl&ns. Grants may Have to be
materially slashed thisfall.

A new public welfare board, ap
pointed by O'Daniel.t henceforth,
will guide the pension shlD. Iti
members, Boeman Strong of Beau
mont, Marvin Leonard of Fori
Worth and Rev. M. E. Sadler ot
Austin, will be sworn in tpmorrow,
'Besides pensions, they will su

pervise unemployment relief and

See LAYOFFS, Pore 5, Col. 1

PrepareFor
ourt Term
There were definite signs at

the courthouse Thursday that
officials are preparing for the
openingof tho Septemberterm ef
the 70th district court.
District Attorney Martdlle Mo--

Donald pulled more than two score
complaints from, the Justice court
felony file and began preparingthe
cases lor presentation to tho grand
Jury next week.

The district clerk's office clos
ed Its books on divorce suits to
be tried during the current term
with one filed Wednesday, the
last day in time for the requited
SO days of service before trial.
The suit ran the total number
of divorce petitions filed for the
term to' 6I In addition there, were
many mora civil matters Includ
Ing such Items as compensation
cases,damagesuits,tax litigation,
eta
Court will convene at 10 a.

Monday when District Judge Cecil
Colllngs will empanela"grand Jury,
Docket will be called Tuesday
morning and the grand Jury likely
will wait until Tuesday to beg!
Its deliberations.

Weather
WEST, TEXAS-Genen- Ulr fair

tonight and Friday,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Friday.
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and

New American

Ship Launched
ir CBrQS tne

Anhrir. British
L i iiu I with

program ti - - r
xnesqquarters British

rode'ddwn ways had
James river today, christened
Mrs. Franklin D. Rooseveltin what
the president describedas "one ol
the most important events to take
place In- - world year.

The First Lady, before smash
a bottle of 'American cham

pagnengainst stately prow ol
a

from president Rear
Admiral S. Land, chair

of maritime commission.
Rooseveltsaid launching

"signifies an early return of
mercant it United States
to a dominant position on
oceansof world."
Referring to maritime

mission's building program, the
president said:

"The tense, state of tho
makes

a
Poland a

precarious
.and,

as supply
for naval vesels. You I
from work the

war, disabilities of a navjl
which an adequatemorchanll
fleet. With Its po
tential combatpower, such a Yiavy
s bases."

HIGHAY
HERE

Indication that long
project on highway 9

south be launched wai

letting on

31
Secretary his con-
ference iodty there wost"a

today there was "a high
his

"any con-
structive activity" remedy-
ing situation.

was "a

fields, they
lot of money

give
producing states or the

naiioa,1
Iches declined roaks pupllc

letter Horner
In reply to President Ramose-vclt-'s

telegram, wee); on
situation In state.

however, no objection to
JHornors so,

Negotiations
AtATause'
Berlin Says

GermansSecAdded
TensionFrom

Orders
BERLIN. Aug. (AP)

Authorized said to-

night a kmuso" hdd come
about In crisis

Great Britain nego-
tiations "are not broken

Increased
Announcementof mobiliza-

tion of the British flcot coming on
of Poland's extensionof mob-

ilization yesterday, these persont

p
LONDON, 31 governmenttonight

censorshipof dlspatclies tclegrapMe
telcphonlo Ixindon mm the
tlncnt was halted.

(Shortly after was however, dlisatsfcir
received In New York directly from Paris, BecMci assi

up to p. m. EST nothing
currcd capitals.)

transmitted to New York by cable compawr
censorehlphad In Britain. Messages te
thereafter required to In or cedea4
cipher prohibited: no addressesor cede sf
.permitted).

indicated, at re
sponsible tho "pause"

Aa result, it was
whether British questions, to

Hitler the British
lernment In
ed to tha fuehrer night,
would answered.
This morning It was the

questionswould be answered.For-
eign Minister Joachim von

howovcr, It was said.
given Sir Novlle Henderson,

the "British an oro
indication of what German
reply would be.

whether now movet
to expected,as' result ol

the afternoons in
formants said:

.rinrra A.- .- nil WO 1BIQ OUr On

wnT,tf table,, whether th6 come

V. .t...j c-.- -. forward 'anv Mora
marltimo-commission'- s W8 a KnHWk

renominate tne American mcrcnanii said
marine, the to the mobilization "Increased the

by

tho this

ng'
tne

Emory

the

know,

Illinois

In tliflt
uation today was "very

Italian ambassador.
nardoAttollco, called at foreign
oinco afternoon twice
having Sir

It was Italian govern
$17;000;000' vessel, read let-- mon was "ln contact with

ter tho to,

man tho
Mr. the

the
fleet the

tho

the com'

tho
and

tied

the

will

bad

31

Tho
and

were

were

gov

last

Rib--

had

the

this

fleet

late

Tho Ber
the

this
socn

tho
the Berlin

Adolf Hitler reported to be
ready to trlump

In an effort to convince the
should come to Berlin

and negotiate.
The Russiancouncillor of

sy called at tho foreign while
wpre spread that unless'

land bows to du
her, Hitler intends to an-

nouhco degree of military co--

Inter-- operation vim
It partlcu-- Should Hitler Stalin over tc

lorly deslrablo that we havo men actively assisting mllltnr.
capable carrying out liy, would find herself ln

commerce. If and foreign Highly position.
ships are withdrawn, should Further mobilization orders ln
the unfortunate necessityarlso, Poland yesterday Intcr- -
serving necessary
force

our during
the
lacks

all enormous

to Its

ENGINEER
STATIONED

Further
awaited No.

soon

unable,

to,

had

He

Mobi-
lization

negotiations

Tension
full

aH

be English

uncertain

by

be

bentrop.

bo

tension" tho general

constant

Russian

Po

the
national

of

oil
prcted the Berlin government
as the answer to efforts to bring
Poland to negotiate.
over was pro--

in quarters
spoke possible military
cooperationwith Russia.
The attitude in governmentnuar--

ters today was the gonora'
situation had not changed

yesterday that "it
pends on Poland."

Albert Forstcr, the Danzig
See Page B, 1

seen Thursday in the arrival ol KILLED

ban

naVO

GeorgeJ, Smith, the BERLIN, Aug, 31. UP) Six men
state highway were killed and a of mall

Smith will be stationed hereail hags burned the German
resident engineer for the duration night plane
of the project I crashed shortly taking oft

xne state nignway turnover tost nigm.
has the five-mi-le project down fori The dead were all crow
a Sept. 26. Ibcrs

ICKES CITES 'HIGH DEGREE OF

WASTE' IN ILLINOIS OIL FIELDS
WASHINGTON, Aug. (

Ickes told press
high

ference
In. but that department

been tq get
toward

the
Ickes said Illinois flush

field" and added!
'It's llko other flush

want a and
they (on t a damn about the
other lolr

to a
Governor writ-

ten :

last the
oil the said,

he bad
doing

Other states nave

Germans

with but
off."

top

On
W)

press mmti-- ,

between

British
word

2 sensationalhad
In. those

(Notice a Hm
Brltasi

written
were code

least partly
for

a
put

Adolf
a memorandumhand

said

then

Asked any
wcre a

"pause,

Mnnmnnm
will

sit

after
Novlle,

said

was
play a

card
Polesthey

embas
office

nints
pressure being

upon
sorno

Soviets.
win

chant fleet
when

were
by

Astonishment
tne rousu move

icssed which
about tho

that
crisis
since and all de

nar'

PARLEYS, Col.

SIX
with

department.
when

Berlin-Londo- n mall
after

aeparimcniiirum
mem

make

thtf Connally ''hot oil" act because
Its legislature has not passeden
abling legislation.! The act prohibits

or foreign shipment ot
petroleum or petroleum .products
producod Jn, of State laws.

icKes saia Horner naa ractea in
good faith and in a statesmanlike
manner" in the present
He said, however, he understood
Horner would not ask the legisla
ture to passa stateoil cortservatlo
law, at Its coming special session
unless he had soma assurance he
would be successful. He said fur--
ther bestilj had. oomo liope an ou
conservationbill would, be on th
agendafoe the session.

"I can't be critical of what Gov
exnor Horher hasdone," tefces sW,

"Ha knows that flush prsductleo
meansjust grabbing the ercaesteft
and, that It len t Itooa in' te lestg

complained, about unrestricted pro-- run either tor the M tndawry f
Ruction, In llllfielvwWch U outWfor the cewatry."

Britain Galls

OtherForces
Into Service

u

Mobilization Stepped
Up; Civilians Te Be
Moved From London

LONDON, Aug.. 31 (APJ ,
Tho British government to
day ordered completq mobil-
ization of tiie navy and called
up tho remainderof the regu-
lar army reserveand supple--.
mentary reserve.

PreparednessStes t

This move was announcedIn
statement from the prime minis-tor'-s

rcsldenco after a special meei-- .

London Clamps Censorshi Di$ptchea
Aug. British cloimtd

communications Europe
'

tho Imposod,
Kerne,

Moscow, showing that -

was
been established Great .

French;

'

ambassador,

n0l -

situation
Germany

informed

engineer
number

Interstate

violation

situation.

rrus

stmultaneomly

ing of defense ministers and kef
cabinet members had aHaeussssV
preparednesssteps to meet tM
Europeancrisis.

It also was announcedaa mt--
dcternuncd number ofReyal Air,
force volunteer reserveswere he--"
lng called up. It was understood
this would bring the air fetee
virtually to war strongsa, s4Aee
other reserves prevettielr, had
beencalled up,

In proof of Britain's readiness
for any eventuality" Prime Minis

ter Chamberlainhad told the house
of commons Tuesday the whole
fleet was "now readyat amomentI
notice to tske up tho disposition
(battle stations) which would M
necessaryIn war."

Tho text of the communique an
nouncingtho now call slgnlflcantljl
was. Issued from the official rest--
dence-'o-t' Prime Minister Chamber
lain;

Tho now call followed a metHag
of Britain's defenseministers Nd
other key .cabinet members ad
orders for the precautionary re-

moval of 3,00(3,000, children, wo
men, invalids anaagedtrem San
ger In metropolitan areas.
The evacuationwill begin tomor

row and was expected to require,
several days. In announcing tlM
movo, tho ministry ot health said
this did not mean that was was re
garded as Inevitable,

There were few signs ec m

ln London, however.
No reply had been received

from Hitler to the latest Britten
communication delivered last
night, but official circlesexpects
the fuehrer to send semesect
messageduring the day, .
The government also was said

to expect a communication free
Warsaw In a day or two, giving Um
Polish government's reaction t
Hitler's suggestions.

Tho total populationot tno aesig--

Sco BRITAIN, Page 5, CeL--1

Echoes On
War Crisis
PARIS, Aug. 31 WW Ne4es Ml

ParisI

Nearly 8,000 of the Americans
fleeing Europe fbtaMy get mt a
France 1,108 aboard the UaHed
States liner Manhattan and 7M
aboard theQueenMary. '

Cots were Jammed ln every
corner of the Manhattan.

Norma .Shearer and Orase
Moore, screes actresses,I wssa,
amongthosesailing. On Mutt head
ulso was Anne BulWU, damlilir
ot United State AmbassadorWM-11a- m

Bullitt,
Anne wanted tdstay best htr

father thought otherwise.
p

LONDON, Aug. 31 (itV-X- lac

George VL supreme
pt KrilahV flghttag fosses,
aa hour at me aanilraMy
conferring with ranking
strategistsaad InspneWagMm da--"

for warttme functteatn;, "
.

NEW YORK, Aug, 3U I

new Is liosnHag m Mm
Ugh hraaMii ( the
laher here as a
Eurejaeaci crisis.

paterahad heeattUad.
Iisadtas; ta Ms
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Presbyterians
Young People
At Coahoma

Dist. 2 Of El Paso
PresbyteryHolds
Fall Rally

COAHOMA, Aug. 31 The Prcsby
lerjan Young People of Coahomt
were host to District Two of th
El Paso Presbytery at the churct
Wednesday. Registration for the
fall .rally began at 4:30 and was lr
chargo ot Mao RUth Held and
Bessio Lee Coffman. The gUesU
were greetedby Elala Mae Echoli
and Hcszlo Read.

The singingwas under the direc
tion of Charles Talbott of Big
Spring; and Mrs. A. D. Shlve of Coa
homa accompanied him at th
piano.

Bazll McQuerry, district' presi-
dent, of Colorado City, presided at
tho meeting. After the district
business,the meeting was turned
over to Louis Rochesterof Odessi
for Presbytery business. The con-
stitution was read by Wallace
Black of El Paso, and was adopted
by tho group. The Rev. George
Pagan, local pastor, read the devo
tional.

Odessa was awarded the attend
ancebanner for having more dele
gatespresentaccording to. distance
than any other town. Colorado City
was second and Big Spring third.

Odessa will bo host to tho grour
nt the next rally.

At the supper hour, a luncheon
was sponsoredby the ladles of the
church. .Recreationwas under the
direction of Rev. Fred Tyler, Bar--

I I I TEA AS
UCTONfe jrvf FINE UfT0NlS

j A I
TEA jjjj

SfessHHIslllVB KBiiiiHfe'iv-iiiii- B
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HERB'S why Upton's Is America's
popular tea:

1. World.raaoaiflavor smooth,
fall, rich, delidous. '

2. Young Leaves and lus-
cious, ftrrorfbl buds grre extra
fragrance and bouquet.

3. Mstiaitlva Eland with choice
teas from liptoa's own Ceylon
ginJeni.

4. Innemlcal yonuselessUpton's
per glass it's so In flavor.

If m, yH Mt to addThe HBK--
M year. ItM vl zsiew before

r ' . Yourm Mad it a wei-vW- w

iaMy m K brings you

4 , " 1 .
tve you

stow and Mrs. C H, Devaney,Coa-
homa.

Tho Inspirational addressat silt
was by tho Rev. RaymondA. Part-lo-

ot Lubbock, after which the
meetingwas adjourned.

Questsregistering wereBull Mc-

Querry,! La Voyce Short, Dorothj
Womack, Elliabcth Aycock. .Bett
Brown, Elsie Ann Ramsdcll Gwen-
dolyn Carter, Mrs. John Mueller
John Do Garmo, Malcolm Gross.
Thomas Aycock, Ruth McQuerry
Mrs. L. Short, Mrs. Bradley Mc
Querry, Rev. John J. Mueller, all
ot Colorado City:. Wallace ol
El PasJ; Lois Murphy, Mrs. Thom-
as D. Murphy, Avcrll Burke, Idt
Jo Anderson,Mlttle Anderson,Mrs
B. R, Klmcs, Martha Evans, Sett)
Bates,Joy Earnshaw, LouisRoches
ter, Gcno Hunt, Dorothy Lee Klmcs
Loralno McClurc, Rev. T. D. Mur-
phy, all of Odessa;JuanltaParker
Rev. Raymond A. Partlow, both ol
Lubbock; Cora Leo Echols, Rev
Fred Tyler, both of Barstow;
Charles"Talbott, John Nobles, Jack
Macombcr, Raymond Winn, Mar
Ann Dudley, Robbio Pincr, Mrs. R
V. Tucker, Mrs. P. H. Talbott, Ann
Talbott, Evelyn Tucker, Edltr
Allen, Gwendolyn Tucker, Mar'
Patterson,Phyllis Macombcr, Mar
Virginia Lamb, Janico Carmack.
DorothyCarmack,all of Big Spring;
Carroll Kavanaugh of Austin; Mae
Ruth Rcld, Earlene Reld; Bradloj
McQueryr, Garner Pitts, BessieLee
Coffman, Amy Leo Echols, Rubj
Leo Wheat, Elsia Mae Echols,Jane
Read,C H. Devaney, Herrio Read.
Rev. George Pagan,Juno Stamps
Wanda Shlve. Margarctte Anr
Stamps, Marie Warren, Betty Lou
Lovelass, Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. I
H. Devaney, Dorothy Mullins, Mrs
II. L. Stomps, Mrs. George Pagan
Mrs. Prank Lovelass, Mrs, Leroj
Echols, Alex Turner, R. L.
L. B. Wheat, all of Coahoma.

fJIMINy, HOW WELL, HAVE SOME MORE,
QUICK THAT PtAV8Ry DARLING EVEN

TEA COOLS AS COSTS
FELLOW OFF! I LESS THAN ANYTHIN& WE I

BEST ICED tVE

l
fmm ih$

Taadar

rich

seeele

Black

Adams

Appamd by Good HomkMphfl Sana

Upton'sTea"umsnEs
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Nhn "first year boys aggtrk wW SlaA
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FOUR CORNE3RSTONESFOR CAMPUS WARDROBES
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'Thesefour, coeds are dressed forthe campus n the classic cornerstonesof college wardrobes.At
the left Is a lt of wine wool and a reversible water-proof-ed campus coat ot wool and
gabardlae. Next, a pair ot gray-gree-n classiciwo liters top a skirt of .the same shade, Tho third
frock, of beige'cashmerewool, is worn with a woof ly jacket. The last dressIs a IirowH wool version
of. the shirtwaist frock designedwith the new long sleeves andworn with a pljrtkla belt.

Jamie Lee Meador. Bride-To-B-e,

Honored At Reception. Shower
Miss Jamla Lee Meador, daughter,Melvln

I of ,Mr. and Mrs. JamesP. Meador,
andbride-ele- ct' of JoeGrlmland,sec

I of Mrs. R. O. Bass of Clifton, Tex.
was honoredwith a bridal ahowei

I by Mrs. B. N. Ralph in her home.
Wednesdayafternoon. The ahowei

I was in the form ot a reception and
I Mrs. Ralph was assistedby Mrs.
IN. R. Smith, sisterof the bride-to- -
Ibe. Miss Meador is to be married
ISaturdayanorning, September'2, at
10 O'ClOCK.

The room, was attractively dco
I orated with garden flowers, ..pe
tunias, zinnias and dnhllna. The
buffet centerpiece was tho repro-
duction

I
of the wedding scenein the

colors of green and white, undei
I a canopyof English ivy and bloom
ing' love vine, tho miniature figure
of bride, groom and minister' were
grouped about an altar.

Those, in the receiving line were
Mrs. B.' N. Ralnh. Mrs. James P.
Meador, Miss .Jamie Lee Meador.

rUrs. Stephens;Mrs. G. E. Pitt
I man. Mrs. Albert Smith poured th(
I punch while Mrs. Anna Schul!
sjipervlsed registration in tne

I bride's book.

Small pink arid green .diamond
and heart shaped' cookies were

I servedwith the punch. Tho.punct
I was In a huge, bowl-ahapc-d diock
of ice in the center of the table,

I surroundedby English ivy andvart
I coloredpetunias.

Towardsthe end of the receptior
honoreewas presentedwith tIthe array of gifts.

The guests..were Mrs. iiowara
Stephens,Mrs. G. B. Plttman, Mrs

lU. Ehlmann. Miss Anne Martin.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. a D. Mil
ler. Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. Mrs. Ben
Lovelace and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,

I
Mrs. Eamon Xovelaoy, Mrs. Marie
H. Jennings, Mrs. Russell Town- -

I send. Mrs. Edd'StahL Miss CIcc
I Lane, Miss Clarinda Mary Banders
Mrs. Nat Snick, .Uiss Lillian Shirt,

I Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Miss Myrtle
I Stamps,Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs

C. Bird, Mrs. M. a Knowles
IW. O. P.-- Griffm, Mrs. L. Y

Mrs. Anna iSchull and Al- -

If red Moody.
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. D. R. Perry.

Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. L. D Jenlflns,
I Mrs. G. N. Sikes,Mrs. O. T. Arnold
and Ruth Arnold, Mrs, A, D
Meador, Mrs. B. M. Barbee, Mrs.1

Mr. and Mr Ralph Scott and
I
daughter, DorothyNcH, will move
to Bakersfleld soon. Mr. Scott has

I been transferred there by Lee Pe--
Itroleum company.

NOTES

The Assemblyof God church will
begin an open air revival in For-
san this-- "week, Mrs. Johnnie Bell
of Snyder wlH do the preaching.
Mrs. Bell to the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. White of the Bu- -

Iperior lease.
Sam Rust la Improving hi drug

I store and the Lloyd Burkhartsare
I remodeling their home;

Mrs. E. T. gorcll and daughter,
lOdlnt, of Big Spring are visiting
I friends in orsan this week.

Mr; and Mrs. W. K Beudday art
1 vacationing in Mexico City,

Mr. andMrs. RheasaonLewis and
son, jineasann, Jr, oc ixmagtOB,'

I N. id., vMUd Mr, Lewia" brother,
P. D. Lewln, and Mrs. Lewi tU

I week.
Mr, and V, T, CrsMrM fetve

I returned to teste ' aeM k the
eamaus.

Mr. adMM. ask CsmmsW and
sMr, and Mm. Mfcrd OMvr fceW

King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
Dorothy Ann Meador,' Mrs, B. F.
Tysonj Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,

Mrs. T. G. Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesP. Meador, Mrs. N. R. Smith
and the honored

Those sending gifts were Mlsi
Marguerite Reed, Mrs. H. J. Pcte--

flih,. Mrs. T. X. Etherton Joe
Galbrdltbr Mrs'I; J Bl Shulte and
Maurine, Mrs. EttaHendricks, Mrs.
Lloyd 'Brooks, Mrs.. Dora Glenn,
Miss' Eddye Ray Lees, Mrs. 4?. A.
Underbill, Betty JeanFisher, Mlsi
Oulda Hendricks.Mrs. T. E. Bakct
and daughters,Virginia and Wyn-elle- .

Miss Rosemary Telford, Mrs
Evelyn Cook, Mrs; A. J. Cain, Mrs
W. E. Davis, Mrs, George Mlmms.
Mrs. II. W. McCandlcss, Mrs. H. B
Clark,-- Mrs. J; A. Myers, Mrs. J: RJ
Dlllard, Mrs. Sarah .Frazicr, Mrs
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Tom Higglns.

Mrs. JtranK wiison, miss Artnn
liawk, Mrs. wm. V. tjruhk, Mrs
Gene Loving, Mrs. W. C. Btrecty,
Mrs. Robert Flowers, Grace an
DeweyKlnard, Mrs. W; M. Dehlln
gee and daughter, La Fern.

ForsanYoungFolk
Have Picnic And
TheatreParty

FORSAN, Aug. 31 Mr. and Mrs
John Kubccka, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bradhamand Mr. and lira
Ralph Scott accompanieda group
of, young folk to the city park lr
Aiig. spring lor a picnic Tuesday
evening. The affair was a "no-host- "

feast honoring Miss Dorothy
Nell Scott. After the picnic, the
crowa aeicnaeatno picture snow.
Attending were:

Alda Rae Rucker. 'Bebe Johnson
Helen Marting, Louise Benton",
Hazel Gladden, Elolse Kent, HollU
Jlmmie Gllmorcv Colcen Moore.
Miss Scott and Boyce .Hale, Fred
and Floyd'Thleme,J.-- R. Smith, Bll
Marting, Garrett Tennyson, Benny
Asbury, Jackson Craig, Hoills Far
ker, Jlmmie Johnson, Floyd, Grif-
fith, pirn Earl West, James Gard
ner, Bill Lonsford, Clifton .Hollii
and Ray Anderson ofBig Spring
Everett Waldrura ot Wink.

NEWS' FROM THE

Oil field coaamunitieS

Mrs.

moved to Forsan to occupy homes.
Mr; and Mrs. O. L. Bettilyou are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Mason
In Burkburnett
lltl J. B. South of Ban Anvelo

Is Ihe guestof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Campbell, on West'Conti
nental lease. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
son, Joseph,will go to Alrord this,
week to visit Mrs. Smith's parents.'
xneir niece, Martha suuivan, will
return with them to attend Forsan
school this semestetv

The Forsan school opens Mon
day and Supt, P. D. LewhblnvKea
patrons and friends to be on hand
tor- opesunf exerclsee.

Mr. and Mrs., J. T, Asbary and
daughter, Ltila Mae, of Monahaa
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hob
Asbury oa the J. W. Fiefctr raseh.

vErnest CUctoa aaovM-M- s cattM
to sudan patturafe aorUi ot Big
Spring Tusseay.

MrarC in (Wet and ohlidrm
wereafensplngylsttorsin Big Snriag
rrueavay, m weatr grandos.uti

JU aocyiwf Rld h:

Who's Who In
Thes News

Mr. andMrs. Vf. W. Crawford left
for their home In Hammond,.Ind.,
Wednesday. They have been stay
ing with Mrs. Crawford's mother
who has been 11L .

Mr. and Mr. M. C. Staltlnr and
daughter. BeverlyAnn. and Mrs.
Stultlng's mother, Mrs. Mary Ellis,
have returned from a 10-da-y visit
in CorpusChristl and SanAntonio.

H. L. XHcklnson. la.charge of
the men's department'K at Mont
gomery Ward store in Big. Spring,
has been transferred to tho Plain--
view, Texas, store, effective Sep-
tember1st. Mr. Dickinson is leav
ing Big Spring Thursday.evening.

MUs Bobble Lee Miller of Odessa
Is spending the weekendwith her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Miller.

Mr. and Mraz M. P.. Crook and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cleveland of
San Angelo spent (Wednesday in
Blr Spring"vialtlnfe Roy Crook.
nwo is in, Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

for treatment ot burns
about tho face' and eyes received
In an .explosion while engaged in
drilling a well near McCamey last
week.

Gueststhis week In the home ol
Mr. andMrs..J..R. Manlon are Mrs.
E. W. Babb and daughters, Billy
and Betty Jean, and Mrs. Betty
Adams, all of Abilene.1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strlpllag
are vacationing in the Davis
Mountain area. While near.Fort
Davis, they will Inspect the Mo--

D. W. Scale, memberof the state
comptroller's district staff, leftrnursaayior Denver. Colo-- where
he will be joined by Mrs. Scale for
a brief vacation trip. They will re
turn by way of El Paso.

Public Records
BnHdtng FermlU

C. B. Watson to move a small
building from outs!dd"the city lim
its to, zzui Noian street,cost VX

a. Jr. hiu to build a small resi
dence at 807 W. 4th street, cost
nuu.
Marriage License

D. F. Brashears. Ranger, and
uazci uuest,utrawn.
In the "mh DUtrict Court '

Sandy Allen versus Juanlta.Al- -
o, nsi tor oivorca.

TAKEN TO KERRVILLE
FOR QUESTIONING

George Beard, arrestedby ettv
police, hasbeen taken to KerrvUle
by Kerr county officers far g-

pa a burglary ease.
Officers from that place said ha

was named la serathaa eme count.
Peliee aald that Btedera officers
also, hadaskedcustody ef Beard.
at was arrestedby poHos when

easy ueu un Hed Saraesmad J.
K. Crossnoe,who ware twraedaver
to the aouaty attMeca andeharsad
wtth Mlsdsmiaaer theH ta eenrteo--
Uea wtth lass U

LONDON EXCHANGE
TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY

LONDOK, Aug. U UP) The Loa-- I
doa stock atchans wlH be closed I
teaserrow, sJiortffileg tha tradlBg
weaat By eae aay. I

Trswayortattea JacUIlies wlH beI
so oecuBssd wHh the svacuatieaat!
cwVsrM froca Xoadea toaaorowl
PftsTssaaSSil vBElallajaAc fji jaJajLeXSEaV IftCAssVsl Issraf sVaSSB SBalBaDVtsspviBBfs fsaasirssnfgr aassajasja aBav

For Beauty Show
The Lee StarBeautlciaBs,saen--

soring the beauty parade te be
held Friday nlcht cm the sncr--
eanlno iloor ot tho BetUes hotel,
announced their plans1 for the
event are complete.and that every
accomnitrfaUon will bo' given tho
out-of-to- entrants and Visitors.

Mr. Myers of tho Shelton ConJ--
pany, from SL Louis, Mo, VIU bo

the chief ot three judgesfrom AbfJ
leno and George Bcrogglns, also $t
Ablloto, wll lact as master ot .cere
monies, cuds will do trivcn too
pricA awarded Uie four beat mod--

three 'outstanding modois ana
els iron qno shop, Tho . district
queen will bo chosen by the votes
of the Judges.

The Lubbock Swingstcra will
play 1of tho etylo show and danee
afterwards. There will bo no
charge for tho style show; which
begins at 7:45, but tho dan'co will
be LX0 .a couplo or stag. Out Of

town rcgUtratlon, begins at Op, m.
Friday In. tho Settleshotel.

Class Honors
Mrs Cogswell
With Shower

LuncheonAffair Is
Given At First
Baptist Church

The Friendship class of the First
Baptist church honoredMrs. C. R
yogswen wiu a nusceuaneuui
showerat a luncheon in thechurch
Wednesday",

Following-- luncheon there was a
shortbusinesssession. Those pres
ent wero Mrs. C M. Bowers, Mrs.
Frank Scgrcst, Miss' Jonio Jtuth
Chlttum, a visitor, Mrs. C C Chit;
turn, Mrs. Truman Townsend,Mrs
CX Chaney, Mrs. Erviq Daniel, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Hank
Wright, Mrs. I. D. Tisher, Mrs
ChesterCluck, Mrs. O. L. xJabors,
Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs. Denvet
Dunn, Mrs. Johnny Wlnham. Mrs
Wayland McDonald, Mrs.-- . Bob
Phillips, Mrs. Thco Andrews and
Mrs. W. H. Perry.

Bert Lee McCasland
s HonoredWith A

Birthday Party--

Mrs. L. P. McCasland honored

bee son, Bert Lee, with a party on
his seventh birthday Wednesday
afternoonin her home.

The guests played gomes under
the direction of Gloria Noll. Gloria
Jean Mooro won. the girl's prize.

ana xmy jum .won me
boys' prize.

Ice cream and cakewero served
with soap-bubb- le pipes filled with
red hots as favors.

The guests were Ann Baum,
Gloria Jean Moore, Kay McCas-
land, Bobble Ruth Clark, Don
Pickle, Garner Thlxton, Jack Tay
lor, Bonny McCasland and Mrs,
Cecil Thlxton who assisted.

Urge Reservations
For Club Luncheon

Members of the Garden club are
reminded to make reservationsfor
the federation luncheonat the Set-
tles hotel September0. An. officer
of the State Federation of Garden
Clubs from Abilene will be a speak-
er; Call Mrs., Fascall Buckner or;
Mrs. R, L. Beale for reservations;

MANY NEVER
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Two Are Hostesses Jo
Honoring Mrs. Otto Peters

Mra Otto .Pew.it, Jr. was hon
ored wHh a sitrprlse shower Wed-
nesdayafternoon when Mrs. Mlltoc
Reavesentertained in the home oi
the honoree with Mrs. Dick Hatch
Jr as

Games" wero played, after which
tho honoreo was' presentedwith a
beautifully decorated pink anc
whlto basketot gifts. Mrs. Reaves
who la Icavine soon for Marshall
was.also (riven a showerot shifts at

farewell gesture by members
tho Lucky Dozen club.

Congealed salad squares were
served with Individual angel food
cakoa In pink and white. Decora
tions and plato favors furthered the
chosencolor schem

Registering were Mrs. Curtlt
Reynolds;Mrs. J. R. Lloyd, Mrs

LamesaBaptist
Assn.MeetingTo
Be At Seminole

uo

oi

(

.

t ,

Program haa been completed"tot

the meetingof the Tinrnesa Baptist
association,to be held on Tuesdej
and 'Wednesday ot next week at
the First Baptist church at Semi
nole. Rev. R. R. Cumble TSaptlsl
pastorat Ackerly, Is moderator.

Meetings will begin, at 10 a, m
on September5 and continue un
til Wednesdayafternoon. Annua!
sermon will bo delivered at 11:U
a. m. Tuesdayby Rev. E. A. Phil
lips, andthe missionarysermonwll'.
bo delivered Tuesday evening by
Rev. E. F. Cole.

In additions to sermons, devo
tional periods and,various confer
ences, there will be reports cover
ing various activities throughout
the association.

Farewell Shower
Given At Forsan

FORSAN. Aims. SI Mlsa Colper
Moore complimentedMiss Dorothy
xMeu scott witn a rareweU ahowei
la the home- of her Barents. Mr
and Mrs! John Xubecka, on Uie
superior, lease,Tuesday afternoon
Miss Bcott is moving soon tc
Bakersfleld.

Gameswere played"and gifts pre--

seneeato ine nonoree.
Kefreshments were served tc

Helen Marting. Mvra Nell Harris
BebeJohnson,LouiseBenton, Ednr
Earl Bradham, Alda Rae Rucker
Norma Barber, ByrleneCramer ant'
Mrs. Arnold Bradham. A gift war
sent by Virginia Chambers.,

"!ri 'J 4 I I A AA

to
heeatac.

Ware Phillips. Mrs. L. C. CwS,
Mrs. Gordon Weeks, Mrs. Graydon
Goodman, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.
Bill Sandridge,Mrs. Noel Barnaby,
Mrs. BUI Dchftngcr, Jr, Mrs.4 iA i,

Allen, Mrs, Otto Peters, Br.," ra.
J. W. Robertson, .Mrs. Mapfiy,
Hatch, Mrs. Bllllo RobMos, Mrs.
Donald Ande'rson, Mrs. Paul'Baker,
Mrs. Dick, Hatch, Jr, and Mrs;
Milton Reaves. v. ' ,v

Thoso sending gifts were,Mrs. Jt
A. Thurman, Mrs. Lois HorBf.'Mrs.
Leonard Skllcs, Mrs; !L. A. Bcasley,
Mrs. George Phillips, iMrs. T..L16yd,
Mrs. John R, Lcysath, Kan. Salyer,
Bessio Wood, Mrs. M. L. Burch,
Mrs. R. L. Nail; Mrs Grady' Mar
tin, Miss. Elizabeth Northlngton,
Mrs. Lacy Porter and. MrsCIar-rt,- .

school will , at
In ihn church. ' '

You

SUrte aad'Sfeertii are a necessity.
Hero a good Swiss Bib Shirt and
a fact eeJerbroadolosh, Both
la aseaaad beys To sell at

a prioe yst will waat
Bp now.

Tea

Torn offer a sedal
iieat at tWa.ttaae.aad we Just
M t sheM at this extra low price.
The SlxM shey are

kbe
tade

CALF N D A;R ias
Of Tomorrow'' MetirM):

Friday "
Suzannah Wesley 'Sunday
class meet

ssch Jer

aad torn

Tho.

jRomeo-And-Juiietij- Ky

Club Meets Andv'uV V:

ElectsOfficers
The Romeo and Juliet ;.Study

club, under the direction of;;Mls3
Edith Gay, met Wednesdaymorn
ing at the North word schooU.;v

This club and similar clubs.havo
beenstartedin the different schools,
recently revive interestiSHn'
Shakespeareand Tils plays! Tho
clubs plan to give a play
the winter. They-ar-e now reviewing
"Midsummer Night's Dreasa.?,;

Officers elected the first
lng-- were Carmack,1"presi-
dent; Loretta Rush, vice president;
Harry Wecg, secretary and .treas-
urer. ' ',

The club will meet every ''Wed
nesday at the North Ward 'school.

Mrs. GageHostess
To WednesdayClub r.

The Wednesday Bridgecltib met .

with Mrs. W. M. Gage Wednesday
in. her The living room, .

dining room were decorated;with .
fresh flowers, zinnias nnd
roses. . ; .

Guests the club wereMrs.. J,
Mrs. E. C.. Boatler and Mrs.

L. F. Kelsllng. aA salad coursewas
served Mrs. C. M. Shaw, who
won high score, Mrs. M. C Law-
rence, Mrs. G. C Graves,.:who
blngoed, and, Mrs. J. E, Brlgham.,
Mrs. Boatler wont guest highland
Mrs. Greenblngoed.'

We HaveWhat Waat In School ClothingEioth Feir

Boys and Girls, At EricesYou. Can't Afford To

PassUp .

Back To School EventFeature

-
Is

short.
ataes.

to
steek

Back Te ShoolEvent Feature

Kealy speelal efferiag la this pro-BoeU- ea.

Sayea.Satla Sapsand
Rose la color. .la eke from 82 to 44,
They are a stasdeat for value. Lo-

catedea ready-to-we- ar floor.

Sheet' attrao.
offer

JseIs
exact sheet

k--:.

to an

during

at saeetr--
Hazel

home. and

cut

of
Green,

to

a

out at good

FOB

Beysheavy wt teaateahoeg,DoaMe
aaek Ged heavysoles that
wM wear,A real shoefer a low price.

AH.

SHIRTS SHORTS

10c
ear

SATIN SLIPS

39
Uahcmmcdl Uableachedt

81"x90 SHEETS

SCHOOL

35
TENNIS SHOES

49
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CupMatchesFridayTo OpenNinthAnnualGolfTournej
TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

An open Ittter to the Bl Serine
.v teanagerof theBitr Snrinebaseballclub:

"The baseballseasonis drawing to a close, having only
, two more games (Sept4J to beplayedat home.

, "I am thereforetaking this opportunity in behalf of the
entire baseball club to expressmy profound thanks to the
Big Spring baseballfans for their wholeheartedcoopera--.
tlon with us this season. There, have beenperiods when
we were losing games, also, when the grandstandburned
we felt we hadnotso much to offer for your cooperation,
however, we want you to' know we havegiven the best that
was in us and we are looking forward hoping and striving
to bring you somethingbetter 'the pennant'

"We wish to think,pur sportswriter, Hank Hart, for his
heartycooperation, also.Clvde Aneel andMrs. "Nona Baker,
who have sold tickets for us
white, Leith Morris, Jim Robertson and allotherswho have

beenin the employ of the club
tins season,x x x

' "There is one thought I
wish to leave with the direc-
tors, stockholders and fans
of Big Spring. Is it not a dis-
tinction to have baseball in
your town? Is it not a dis-- .
tinction to have a baseball
club that is still in the run-mn- gs

for the pennant? Js it
not a distinction and the best
publicity for your town to
own ball players whose
names appear'in newspaper
Headlines in towns whose
populationrate "A" and ma-
jor leagueclubs? x x x

"Last year at this time you wero
j striving to 'pay for your llghta and
; irk. Tou now own the entire
' plant Of course there was the

tragedy of the grandstandburning
1 and I sincerely trust there was In--

surance coveting the damage.Tou
also have addedto your assetsbet--
ter than $9,000 In ball players. I

I sincerelyhopethat unlike last year
theseplayers can bo sold, xx x

- "Under the present arrangement
) the selling of these players does

not come under my supervision.
Personally I hope that you tnlnk
it advisable for the directors and

' stockholdersto arrive at some"new
agreement, an agreement which
Will satisfy all parties concerned.

"We have asked for no dona--
tlons,-a-s I am fully aware this mat-Vt- cr

of accumulating money Is d-- J

trlmental to a baseball town.- - J
I bills other than to myself have
I been acounted for.
i "Thanking you, I remain,

"TONY REGO,
jj "The Skipper.

To present to the fans, an Idea
ef the Income and expenditures
of the local club for the 1939. sea-se-a,

aa Itemized account of the1
Bait's budget'is herewith submit-
ted.

With the assistance of.Clyde
Angel and Nona Baker, Mrs.
Sege has kept a running record
ef aM taoomlng monies from
pri receipts, and all monies
eeatlag la from guaranteesfrom
ether clubs, that Is, monies paid
la the amount of $60 per game
played oa the road, also aU
mealcs realizedat pro-seas-

games. Funds for such
ekhlblUea games are listed as
mtscellaaeous cashwhich ln--

1,7 eludesmoney receivedfrom Mid--
' . a v a m 1 ..! m C 1nvm, auiy . in muca tu pyrm

was glvea a half of the gate
eelpta.

Mm. Heirn aM itin fplt (hot It
t 'i Wbuld be Impossible to hold a

laeeHag of all Stockholders,. di-

rectors and fans and.resorted la
this manner to give the support-
ers a clear picture of the records.' There have been salaries paid

V monthly to IT employes, accord--
wg to the management.On jUie
payroll have been Clarence
Traatham, Jodie Marek, Ed

I .Safer, LeuIs Janlcek, Pat ratter--
sea, WlBard Kamadell, Curdele
Leys', Bobby Decker,Billy Capps,
Don WoHn, Fat Stasey,Tax Wal-
ton, yaa Marshall, Al Berndt,
LacHle Reto, Leith Morris and
Jim Robertson, ground keeper.

The following statement explains
5 What each title of expense con--
Jstats.of:

Operating expense, includes all

(sluggers, fence walkers, etc Road
(expense, listed, consist of $2.00 per
(day allowed eachball player, the 61
days we have been on the road

'(taw season,also gas, oil expend.'
lures. Miscellaneous, Is expense for
to per mile for umpires, cleaning
baseball suits, medical supplies and

HcaI attention to baseDaii play- -

iers for injuries. Also includes all
baseball tickets purchased.League
iecpense consistof 10 of all mon-

ies man gate receipts which by
Ileague' ruling has to be sent In at
tr every seriesof games,this also
iactaassoption fees sent to Nation
al Association.Training ,and trans--'portatl-

expense listed below con-jsi-st

ot all training expense paid

t ;ut before season satrted, trans-'jKwtati- ea

of baHjayers coming In
from ether towns after season
Utartea. SuppHes, all baseballbats,
leas,eateWsequipment,etc. Bus
feaaalrs are Included. New set of
teres wWsa will still be on the
1ms let1 neat season.Utility, lights
'M water He park. Guarantee,

Ma.M ver day paM to eaeh ela
Was ii I an bere. iu to aate ef this

l aaasea aave
aiaired hare, tare ws were

fang bv Tonv Reard.

all seasonand Robert Satter--

gato' receipt games this season.
There has been 116 gamesto date
of this Statement,we only received
gate receipts for 68 but neverthe-
less the baseball players and all
salaries and other expense have to
be met just the name,It is not per-
mitted that other clubs pay your
baseballplayers while on the road.
Thesesalarieshave to be madeup
from your gate receipts after ro- -
turing home, which makes, double
salary per day.

Therefore In the 58 games play
ed at home 110 days salary, mak-
ing to date of August 25, an aver
age of. 18922 dally, lights- - and wa
ter .average dally $16.36, 10 to
league, dally average $17.01, oper
ating- expense dally ,S7.73, also
$50,00 guarantee paid to each vis
iting club,- which makes a total
of $180.32 dally expense. This does
not Include the numerous other
expenses which you will find in
statement as follows.

Tou will please note In follow
ing, the bleachers built, also the
bus purchasedis still the property
of the baseballclub.

Complete statement of Income
and expenditures:

EQUIPMENT
Baseball Bus ...v. r 175.00
Bleachers Built .x 141.66

'EXPENSE ;

Salaries ,.rm-- , 5,16727
Road expense ........., , . . 1,996.53
Guaranteeto clubs rv 3,000.00
League expense 1,001.62
Operating expense . ...Ar 425.70
Repair on bus. Inc. tires,... 211.80
Repair on ball park

replacing dirt & lights ,t 207.39
Training Expense and '

Transportation T.rx 49826
Supplies .TTvr 648.09
Utility 948.36
License and taxes 59.00
Miscellaneous expenses v 263.82

Total Expenses $14
Total In Bank .jS6&M

INCOME
Gate Receipts $9,865.89
Guaranteefrom clubs ... . 2,050,00
Concessions 300.00
($500.00 turned to directors

of ball club)
Miscellaneous cash ...,.,. 706.65

$13,822.54
Money loaned to club' by

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rego 1,180.00

$15,002.54

Price Will Be

Able To Play
NEWCASTLE, Aug. 31 UP) The

Texas A. arid M. football machine.
oiling up for what many expect tc
be a victorious ride through the
Southwestconference, will not lose
its sparkplug after all.

Walemon (Cotton) Price, stai
halfback, was burned In a gasoline
explosion Tuesday and at ilrat it
was feared he would be lost to
football. However, physicians sale!
Price shouldbe in condition to, re--

port lor practice. i

HORSE SHOW IS
MIDLAND RODEO
FEATURE

MIDLAND. Aug. 31 Flvo-galte- d

horses from some of the leading
stablesor Texaswill be seenin ac
tion on the night programs of the
Midland rodeo Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, culminating in a stake
the final night.

rue none snow events occupy
the same part of the night pro
gram takru by the relay and free-for-a- ll

hor, raceson the afternoon
programs.

PickensBurton of Dallas will be
one of the judges.

Waea sea.1 a Ual ef m BW aad BaW

AmericanLoop
TeamsPlaying
'Give-Awa- y'

Yanks Follow Suit
By Donating Game

, To Cleveland
By JXTDSON BATLKV
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

The race tn the AmericanLeague
has become so dull that the teams
now are playing "give-away- ." Even
the world champion New Tork
Yankeesare taking part,

The Tankecs droppedthe second
straight last night,-i- n a 4--3, ten-

inning debacle which must .have

amused the 35,000 spectators at
Cleveland.

Three pitchers muffled theBronx
bombers with four hits, two ol
them bringing a run in the first
Inning. Hal Trosky hit his 23rd
homer with one on in the fourth
to lift the Tribe In front and then
the boys started to play but not
baseball.

In the seventhJoe Gordon walk
ed, went to second on an error, tc
third on a sacrifice andscored on
Al Mllnar's wild pitch. In the
eighth Bruco Campbell made a
three-bas-e blunder on a fly by "Red
Rolfe, who scored on a single. Id
the ninth Lefty Gomez walked a
batter with the basesloaded to tic
the score, and In the tenth Ben
Chapman was walked by Johnnj
Murphy and subsequently scorod
the winning run on Ken KeltnerY
third single.

The Boston Red Sox passedup
the chance to chisel' another nick
in New Tork's leadby toss-
ing a 7--6 decision to the Tigers al-

though getting three home runs and
outhlttlng Detroit, 12-- 8.

The Philadelphia Athletics', took
a doubleheaderfrom 'the St. Loult
Browns,9--8, and 2--0, crammingnine
runs into the seventhinning of the
first gamewith Sam' Chapman

a?home run and a double and
Frank Hayes a homerwith
two on. An error'tet in the A'
first run In the"1" nightcap, which
was called after seven innings be-

causeof darknes
The Chicago' White Sox and

Washington divided a
double blllT The veteranTed Lyone
returned to the UneUp after being
out 16 days and pitched a four-hi-t,

5--2 vlctorjfor the Sox In the open--
er.

Lefty Joe Krakauskos won the
afterpiece, 4--3, with seven-h- it hurl-
ing.

Ail the games in the
Leaguewere .rained out.

Buffs Assured
Of PlaceIn

By the AssociatedPress
The only settled points In the

Texas race today were that
Houston would be in the .Shaugh-ness-y

play-of-f and Beaumont and
OklahomaCity would not.

The leading Buffs took a 7--2

drubbing from Tul
sa last nlgbt but that didn't bother
Houston,which boasts a sufficient

that should they lose all
remaining games they still would
be in the play-of- f.

ShrcveDort. cllmrlnir to the hone
of finishing at least fourth,"madc
the principal advanceby clubbing
tne napless Oklahoma City Red
skins in a double-heade-r, 6--4 and

The fourth-Plac- e JTott Worth Cati
downed seventh-plac-e Beaumont
8--

San Antonio edged into a tie foi
second place with the Dallas Rebek
by beatingthe Rebels7--5 on a pinch
homer In the ninth by Sygmund
urystca.

Abilene Champs
OpposeBorger

HOUSTON, Aug. 31 UP) All but
one first roundgamewill havebeen
played tonight in the Texas ama
teur softball tournament.

Five games are scheduled with
Corslcana meeting Graham, Abl-leri- e

playing Fort Worth
clashing with Scale's Series' of

and Austin tangling with
HoustonTork andOil Field Supply,

Galveston, Baytown, Denton, Bor-
ger and come through the
first round gameslast nlgbtr Gal-
veston defeatedWharton 1-- Bay,
town took out Bryan 4--2, Denton
defeated New Gulf All-Sta- rs 7--2,

Borger won over Edlnburg 4--8 and
Kllgore eliminated Dallas4--

GRIDIRON DRILLS BEGIN FRIDAY
GJvea the "go" signal by state lnterschoUstlc league reffula-ttoa-s,

candidatesfor the IBM Big Spring Ugh school football team
greet Coach PatMurphy for the first time at the high school Xtt-,da- y

meraJhg'.
Murphy te issueeaaJfateatto 0 or mere youngsters,

lnoluillnr eight returnta lettermea.
The aseater iadtcated be weM send the squad through twe

Heatworkouts the Jlrs$ areaad :M a.W, the ether la Mm
eeelerpart ef the afteraeoa.

The squadwasaeto be latreaaeedto Stva Baker, aew aeele-ta-at

eeaca,waea they set their toggery. Baker, a leraterTexas
fffAAla kIo aarlaA a" auuaLkJ UsUAa 'fiLMi vUIa AOOilkivWH BMBV WHJ WB WWW iJMBtSCTl nw WfKf WTwwa wwwr vwtSvSK
toM tor the past twe yean,was appelatedlast spriag to rcetooe
Carate BumI is, sirfyml.

" LsHswnsw ssbidwM to iwaasi aaeUHy BishsM, Mtt-fe- r,

Br K. iU mm, Matey Bam, Wtoseet Baaae, KM BaeM.
asaalac Xtotohec

get-
ting

hitting

Senators

National

League

margin

Borger,

Houston

Kllgore

expects

Friday,

iMiwwy

TOO BIG SPKINUDAILY HKKALD

HERSHEY FIELD

TEES OFF IN

$5,000TEST

HERSHET, Pa., Aug. 31 UP)

Four golfers who have won 18 of
the 26 major tournaments this1year
started out today as favorites
against a field of. 114 In quest of
the Hershey Open championship
and $5,000 lncashprizes.

As the first threesome teed off
In this chocolate town, odds lay
heavily on the side of:

Henry G. Plcard, home profes
sional and P.G.A. title holder.

Byron Nelson, U. S. Open cham-
pion from Reading, Pa.

Dick Metx. hnndnnmA Chrntrft
ehotmalcer.

RalDh Ouldahl. n Tarnn
who holds two successiveNational
Open (crowns.

Eighteen holes todav and tomor
row will nimllfv thn (in W nl.iun
and ties for the final 36 holes Sat-
urday and Sunday,

..STANDINGS.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Midland 16, Borger 10,
Lubbock 10, Amarlllo 4.
Pampa 6, BIG SPRING 5.
Lamesa15, Clovis 9. .

Texaa.Leaguo
Fort Worth 8, Beaumont6.
San Antonio 7, Dallas 6
Tulsa 7, Houston 2. "

Shreveport 6-- Oklahoma Citv

National League
All gamesrained out.

American Leaguo
Cleveland 4, Now Tork S (10 inn

ings);
Detroit 7, Boston 6.
Chicago 5--3, Washington 2--4.

Philadelphia 9--2, St. Louis 8--

STANDINGS

WT-N- Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.

Lubbock .......... 42 20 .677
Pampa 37 25 .597
Midland 33 28 .541
BIG SPRING ...... 34 29 vS40
Borger 30 33 .476
Clovis ....iv 26 34 .433
Lamesa 24 .375
Amarlllo 22 J61
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet,
Houston 90 60 .600
Dallas 83 08 .650
San Antonio 83 68 .550
Fort Worth 79 70 .530
Shreveport 79 73 .521
Tulsa 74. 75 .407
Beaumont 58 93 .385'Oklahoma City ... 66 95 .371

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati . . 73 45 .61C

St Louis , 68 61 .571
Chicago 68 55
Brooklyn . , 62 68 Ml
New York 59 68 Mi
Plttsbrgh ........ 63 63 .457
Boston . 49 67 .42!
Philadelphia 38 77 .330

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ........ 87 36 .707
Boston 74 47 .612
Chicago 68 68 .510
Cleveland .f. 66 57 .637
Detroit- - ...V.. 64 68 .525
Washington 53 72 .424
Philadelphia 43 79 .352
St. Louis 37 87 '.298

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
Amarlllo at Borger.
Midland at Lubbock. , '
Pampa at CIovls.
BIG SPRING at Lamesa,

Texas League
Ban Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat OklahomaCity.
Houston at Tulsa.

National League
Cincinnati' at Boston (2) Wal

ters (21--9) and Derringer (17--7) vs.
Posedel (14-9-) and Turner (4-- or
MacFayden ).

St. Louis at NewYork (3) Davis
(18-1- and Warneke (10--7) vs.
Gumbert'(12-9-) and Melton (10-11- ).

Chicago at Brooklyn (2) French
(104) and Lee (16-1- or Page (64)
vs. Hamlin (15-10- ), and Prsunell
(8-5- ). ,

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2)
Butcher (4-1- and Kllnger (11-1-

vs. BIgbe (9-- and Pearson (1-7-),

AaMricaa League
Boston at Detroit Grove (13-2-)

vs. Trout (7-9-)r

washingtoa at CMeaae (alaht)
Leeaara ttM) vs. Battta (T-7-).

FMkaefeala at M. Levtsr-rett-er

(44) vs, Xeaaeay ).

(Otdy games eaee'ule.)

ProsUseThree
FieldGoalsTo
StopAll-Sta- rs

Giants Intercept
Five Collegian
Passes

CHICAGO. AUg. 81 OP) Touch
downs or no .touchdowns, football'
professional champions now; are
even with the college all-sta- In

their ld series of pro--
seasoncharity battles.

The NewTork Giants, pro cham
pions, gave the .all-sta- rs a sound
lesson, in gridiron versatility last
night beforo 81,456 customers tc
win, u to 0, on thrco now goals.

This was tho so'cbnd tlmo the
pro champions defeated the col- -

OTIIEIi SPORTS
ON PAGE 9

lecians, and tho second time they
did it without a touchdown. In
1935, the Chicago Bearswon, 6 to 0.

The seriesnow stands all square
at two victories apiece and twe
ties.

The s' vaunted passing
attack, starring such notableama
teurs as Davcy O'Brien of Texat
Christian, Sid Luckman bf Colum-
bia, Billy Patterson of Baylor and
Johnny Plngelof Michigan State
never quite came off. Each time
the college boys.began to .roll goal-war-

an alert' Giant squelched the
threatwith a passinterception,The
pros caught five opposing passesir
alt

The Giants first drove Into boot
lng rango In the first period. Ware?
Cuff, former Marquette star came
through from the lino.

The pros made It 6--0 In tho sec
ond period, Ken Strong
one-tim- e New Tork University
great, firing one through the up-
rights from tho line.

After a scoreless"third In which
O'Brien Intercepted a Giant past
on his own nine yard stripe tc
block, a possible touchdown, the
Giants finished seorlng In the final
period. Strong again contributed
the three-point-er from the rd

line.
The all-sta-rs neVer advancedat

far as tho Giants' lino but
even so they scoredone more first
down than tho pros, 10 to 9. The
Giants gained 135 yards rushing
the all-sta- rs 63. In the air tho all-star-s

led, 89 to 64, ,

1937

CHRYSLER

In A- -l Condition

$775
1034

CHEV. SEDAN
New Faint . . Good

V. A.

BaronsLose 6--5

QameToPampa
'Aug. 31 Jodie Marck's quest for his 23rd vic-

tory was unsuccessfulas the Pampa Oilers' tho Big Spring
Barons, 6-- for tho second tlmo here Wednesday evening.

Tho defeat enabledthe Midland who defeatedBorger,
10-1- lo sup inio mint piuco a
moro percentagepoint In front of
the Regotnen,

Frarikle Grabek gavo up 13 base
blows to the Big but kept
them well' scattered.

His mates worked over' Marek

early, getting to him. for four rum
In the fourth round. Jodie left Ir
the sixth in favor of "Will Rams
dell who finished.

Gordon Nell paced tho Otters at
bat' with a home run and twe
singles.

The' Barons counted threerunt
In tho eighth round but the rally
fell one short of tying tho count
Curdclo Loyd-- s double and brace ol
singles featured the Big Spring as-

sault.
Despitethe defeattho Big Spring

ers' chances of landing In the
league's Shaughncssy playoffap
pearednono the less bright. The de-

feat absorbed "by Borger all but
eliminated them from the running
for a first division slot. Now trail-
ing the Barons by four games, the
Gossers hovo but six games

on their schedule.
Manager Tony Rego takes hit

charges to Lamesa today where
they opena two night stand before
moving on to the "crucial" scries
with tho Cowboys. Iuls Janlcek
was scheduledto work against the
Lobocs In this evening'sencounter.

Box score:) '
Big Spring ABRHPOAE

Decker, 2b 4 1 2 3 4 1
Loyd, lb 5 1
Walton, cf 4 0
Stasey, rf 4 0
Capps, 3b' k 4 1
Woltn, bs , 3 0

If 5 1
Berndt, o 3 1
Marek, p 2 0

p 0

Totals . .."....85 6 13 2412
Pampa AB R HPOA

Saparlto, 2b 5 0 3 2 2
Phillips, rt 4 6 0 4 1
Setti, cf 4 110 0
Noll, If 4 2 3 0 0
Summers,o 3 T) 1 8 1
Jordan, 3b ., 4 1110Bailey, lb ........ 4 12 9 1

SEE THE

Rubber

Bprlngors

Ramsdell,

As

Low As

ft

-.
y IPAGB

PAMPA, pitching
declsloncd

successive
Cowboys,

remain-
ing

Marshall,

Schumacher
Plav

Meet
DALLAS, Aug. 31 UP) Don

Schumacherof Dallas,stateama
teur golf champion, will play Jn
the national tournament'at Chicago
after all.

Schumacherfinished In a tie for
tho last qualifying place hero Tues
dayand lost in a play-of- f to Jimmy
wamup or liTort Worth but O'Hara
Watts of Dallas, who led this sec
tion's qualifying, will not make the
trip becauso of press of business
Schumacheras first alternato will
tako Watts' place.

ANICOS .ARE CHAMPS
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 31 UP

Tho Aplcos .of Galveston hold the
stata girls sottball champlonshlt
today.

They defeated Wright-Titu-s of
Dallas 5--0 and 3--0 in the finals ot
tho tournament
last night

Malvlea, ss 2
Grabek, p 3

Totals 33 6 11 27 10 2
Big Spring 000 200 03P-- C

Pampa . 000 411 OOx

Runsbatted in, Marshall, Decker,
Loyd, Walton, Sells, Jordan, Sapar-
lto 2, Nell; two' base hits, Bailey,
Loyd; thrco basehit, Walton; home
run, Nell; sacrifice hits, Wolln 2,

Nell; double plays, Borndt-- tc
Loyd, Phillips to .Summers, Wollr
to Decker to Loyd, Grabek to
Saparlto to Bailey;, struck out, by
Marek 1. Grabek 5. Ramsdell 1:
bases on balls, off Marek 1, Grabek
5, Ramsdell It hit by pitched ball.
by Marek. (Malvlea); passed ball.
Summers;left on bases,Big Spring
10, Pampa5; hits off Marek 10 In
5 1--3; losing pitcher, Marek; um
pires, Howell and Capps: tlmo ot
gamo, 1:45.

America's LargestSelling 1937 Model Car One

TODAY'S BEST USED CAR BUYS!

FORD DEALER VALUES
LISTED BELOW:

I flfllf I V-- snelnewMi pravMl
LlnJA! etenemyIn either
Thrifty "60" er BrHHonl "IS". . t
medtrnstyle , , , Mty-ectlK- g laftty
braktt ...Cnlr-- f alt rid . large
luggage (ompartmsnt ... Bolt,
proofed atl-i-ll bedUs wMi lafity
glaii threugliovil

mvnw mini, m ntam

outstanding
exceptional

demonstration

Royal Sedan

jr.

To h

doublc-ellmlnatt- on

Now

4-D-

FORD SEDAN
A Clean Car . Worth

Tkaa

$450
..SEVERAL GOOD

ReconditionedCars
and Models

SAFE PLACE TO

Mtrrkk,

Priced

TORE

Of

$100

afwHfimtnna anfl To
Many others carry tha

3v utjM siicr your purcnasc.

Sain'sLineup
Is FavoredTo

RegaiaTropli
, 71 Already Entered

Ir Meet; Record
Field Is Due

Fifteen playersWedned
notified Manager ghirk
Robbins of intention to enf
the ninth annual Bi Spri "
Invitational Golf tourn'ame
Sept. 2-- 4, bringing to 71 I
number who have alrea
posted qualifying scores
paid their entry feca.

The second annual Hall 4k B
nett trophy matches, ptttlng tJ
local' team captained by Sam.
Sain, againstBob Farmcr'.s pov
ful "Invading" crew will herald t
popular meeting Friday.

Tho locals today wero slight
vorltes to turn back the Odessa
team and regain tho handsome r
lost last year to an aggregat
skippered by Joe Dick Slaught
Lubbock.

Sain has lined up-h- e city's b
available golfers. Performing r
tho squadwill be Doug Jones,'Ot
Brlstow, Guy Ralncy, D'. P. Woi
Shirley Robbins, Frank Morga
Jake Morgan, Jimmy Brlgham, V
W, Barker, and Satn.

A series of Scotch .foursomi
matcheswill bo the morning mem
With the singles duels duo in thr
afternoon.

Farmer's team will be compos-e-d

of O. E. Broome,Morgak NetU

See TOURNAMENT, Pg. 9, Cel. t

GarnerLo$es

To Wonders
The Hltless Wonders, local !ndc

pendent basoball nine, declstoae
the Garner Hill Billies, Wednes-
day attornoon as' Roger Wolf ac
the' Invadersdown with a solltar,
blow.

The Wonders counted threetun
In tho first round and had an eas;
tlmo thereafter.

Score by Innings;
Garner 000 000 1 I
Wonders ..801 4x 8 1

Price andThomas;Wolf and Ba,
to'ri? "McOraw.

" "r-- .
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.r..f,, ,1n ,1 n,nnH.V,.l niaa
dealer'a "50.50" suinnire lilrt

1037 GJM.G.

PICK-U-P
In Good RunningOrder

Marked Down to Only

$375
4--

Chevrolet Coupe

PICK-U-P

$275

Mnjr ctri offered for ile curry theFord Better's R&G wrlttssr
guinntce which meuii Rtniwtd whert neceiurylo certain

pledge that hewill pay JOS of the cost of all material and
labor andmechanicalrepairs (staii and tlreaexcepted) aot
cautedby accidentor neglect,which roar he requiredwitfaia

OutstandingLABOR DAY VALUES
Here we list'but a few of the many values to be found or our large Main Street Used Car Let.
Their attractivepricesmakethem buys for that Labor Day trip and hundredsof other pleasures
for the entirefamily . . . Seeyour favorite Big Spring Motor salesmantomorrow for a In the
car you'd like to own and lethim explain our easytime payments arrangedto fit any income I

.

$200

1037

. .

More

AU Makes

A

Mgr.

Big Spring

m
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TRADE ALWAYS!

Motor Co.
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Qiestioii And Answer Game:How
Mbdi Do Yon Know About Tea?
'il'l lea m popular a boverago

as coffee, beer,adua-wal- ana oth
er eohcocllons with the muss of
People throughout tha world T

3, 1 It difficult to lervo tea cor-
rectly and what necessities are ro--
quired to brew the modern bover--
riRo micceufmlyr

t, 3, What It tho approved and cor-
rect modern method of brewing a
cup of England' national bever
age?

i, From what manner of plant do
ma wen Known tea loaves come,
and of what country Is the plant
natlvoT

B. WHIeh of the main tea grow
Ing countrloi la tho wortd'a leading
producer or tno potent leaveir

0. Co you know tho meaning of
tne worn pekoe, how It la

and what la 1U atgnlfl-ennc- o

to tha tea Industry?
7, What la Oolong tea and what

doesthe word Oolong mean In tho
Chlncio languagefrom which, It la

derived?

enterprise?

IN OP

uC
EVEWV

2 Rous

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can8c for

Red Pitted 1A.
No. Can ... ....... lvC

Ca-n-.

32-o- z.

.

N.B.C. Wkolo

IIcIhz Asst.

wiliil swl SwgarCared

8. Ii It tha truth that tha Chlneie
eat the tea leavei and throw away
the liquid, or do they drinx It at
the rest of the worm uocst

0, Una ten ever been grown suc
cessfully In this country, and If io,
can It bo made Into a profitable

10. What did the Englishmen call.
their national drink, tea, when It
wai first Introduced Into that coun
tryT

11. Do you tiow tea
la consumed annually, exclusive of
China-Mh- consumptionrate there
not belnrr estimable due to the
order of things?

.2

300

Jar

12. Whnt nro the meanings of
tho phrases "cambric tea" and
"high tea," and when la the latter
servedT

13. Whnt countrlea togeth
er coniumo more tea than all tho
rest of tho worldT

14. la the effect of tea on

Linck's Food Stores
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

OBSERVANCE LABOR DAY

IB MILLED BY PILLSBURY l 11m I' "ISACK GUARANTEES

, FAMILY CIRCLE FLOUR . . .48 lbs. $1.19
GUARANTEED NONE BETTER

SCOTTISSUE
15c

Tomatoes
. 15c

CHERRIES

GrapefruitJuica
1SC

i ,

PeanutButter
25c

Helm

Tomato Juice
8c ?ifor 15c

Shredded

Wheat Biscuit
1Qc

BABY FOOD

Sausage Taste lb.

ib.

lb,

e( tke Hwmhi bedy when ci in

1. Yrtit to tha lnreM- -

ent of tea, how does It Its
effect, and what organisations
make uso of Ita properties?

10. Is tun, an acid or an alkaline
food and what ilo food chemists
say Is ita sffect on other food'
atuffaT

17. How long muit the growor
wait before ho can harvost the
first crop from a new planting of
tea bushes, and how long before
tho plant will bear a full crop?
What will 'tha full rmn vlnlil In

IIIHHlSPl pounds per aero?
know much

taken

What

18. Do you know what tho rea
son 1 for tho difference In the
color of tho green and black teas,
and do the different colored leaves
come from tha aamoplant?

19. What aro tho processesthat
tea loavca must undergo in order
to producea cup of green tea, and
which Is the favorite tea, black or
green?

20. I It known who first discov
eredtea and when what nation was
the first to Introduce the boverago

cui,tcr

Faftcy Tokay

5c
PICKLES

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar IU,C

Oar Value

Corn
Can. ror

(Ike Better

Can

Folger's

24c 48cib. 2 ib.
F&Hcy Califermia

"

lb. 6c
Armour's .

.

35c 69c4 His. 8H.
' Miracle Wkip

Dressingor Spread
Jar Zi3C

Pkff.

Sweet Smoke 17c

"ottoH 8didJT!..

HAM Tho Small
Halves IDC

prfecliwl
produce

M'mm wmr mm

WW"!'

(a

TO tltwax bk

Tea, It
drink. In fact, tha and
savory leavesnra usedby
number of people drinx than
any other In'lhe world.

It )s the to
serve and all, that

teapot, cup and sau-
cers, apoona sliced lemon and
cream may bo
used.

Heatwater to and pour
lllllo Into tho teapot and awlah
around until tho pot hot, Ro--

movo wntor and then put
manv of tea asyou have
people to aorve. Put one extra
sDoonful "for the pot." the say.
Ins-- coca and then pour DUBDiing
bolllnsr wntor Into tho teapot,aiiow

stand for flavor, aur una ervo.

Tho tea riant an
tree, of SO feet

its natural stato, ana peanng
lonir narrow, loaves ana

white roso untea now

SHOP FOR DAYS

Are

Specials

GRAPES

Sweet

PANCRUST
Slbt

COFFEE

TOMATOES

Shortening

Sttced

'MerreH'a

SNACK
Stigar Cured

BACON

w,MIHi uawrsapa

JhirejM?

FOUDOOIKO
jVUMnoNS

certainly popular
wrinkled

greater

beverage
simplest beverage

correctly re-
quired

pllchcr. strainer

boiling

BDoonfuls

evergreen
growing height

leathery
beautiful

2

45C

Vegetole

PBLLSBURY'S BEST

F L U R
48 lbs. 24 lbs. 82c

ASK FOR CUm PRFF

Extra

Lb.

10c' 25c

Sfeertwfag)

O
$1.45

Coapons-Th-oy

CRACKERS
13c2 lb. Box

Gold Bar

Peaches,Pears or
Apricots

10cNo. 1 Can

Cracker Jacks
3 for IOC

Cream Meal
20 lb. Sack 39c

JELLO
pkg. 5c
Ilta.tioa VaHilla

EXTRACT
8 Bottle IOC

Spinachor G'Beans
No. ? Caa

I0c 3 for 25c

Post Toasties
Pare

AutwanerRoyal Purpto BLACK PEPPER.
,

GrapeJuice 5c irExriai
Kclnz 14-o-r. Bottle

id1C- - OQ CarnaUon
Pint 13C uart sOl MILIt 18c

'4'8nianor3TaH 15c
Ka Heartor Pard Jlountaln

Dog Food g CABBAGE
ST 10c 3t.r25c lty , 18c Lb. 3c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stor:s

Ham 20c

iKg

Decker's

BACON
T
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Grade--A Break-- OA.
fast Bacon , , , ,1b. tiUC

Reg. 35c Tin
LuncheonHam Ib. uuC

By the Piece . irSpecial lb. la)C

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Liitek's Food Stores
3119E. Imd

' ; 1.

NEW1 A&M BUILDINGS NEAHI 3SfiCr COMPLETION

final ttmckeastra being jlvea Ujo twrl-- e now dormitories an4.dials hall at Texas AM. Col.
legivaM all of the bBHdtaica will bo completedIn tlmo for the opealHg of school on Sept. 22. Tha
new doVmltoriea will have 1310 rooraa and house 2620 of tho student expectedto attend the coUere
this year. For thft-flr- at time In several'yearsthere will bo spaceenough to care for the entire sta-de-nt

body In the haUa or la tho severalproject houseson the catnpua.

era. followed by woody capsules
containing three round aeeda each.
It la a native of Asia.

5. The leading tea producing
country- of the worms supply Is
China,with India, Ceylon, Javaand
Japanfollowing In that order.

6. Pekoe (pronouncedpeck-o- , not
peek-o-) Js not & particular kind ot
tea, It Is a grade ot black tea.
Orangepekoo tea Is a grado ot tea
resulting from sitting the leaves
through a slave having a mesh ot
a speciflo size.

7. Tho word Oolong comes from
the Cblneso word wulong, which
means "black dragon." Ooling Is
a tea.

8. Generally speaking, the Chi
nese consume their tea as we do,
but thoy do have a certain virgin
variety of "tea leaf that'they use
aa a salad.

0. The tea plant has beengrown
experimentally In South. Carolina,
but It did not become a profitable
enterprisehere,becauseof the labor
coat being so much higher than In
tho Orient.

10. When a cup of teawas an4n
novation In England, the heaviest
tea drinking country of them all,
an Imbiber would step Into a tea
bouseand ordera "pot of the best
sort of chaw."

11. Tea' la consumed at the rate
of 900 million pounds annually by
the world, exclusive of China

12. Cambrlo tea la a mixture of
hot water, milk and sugars-flavore-

wun tea, ana hign tea la a com--
plete meal, served either 'In the
afternoon or evening at which tea
la served.

IX The people of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland manage to
put awaymore of the leafy brewed
liquid than all the other countries
put together.

14. Tea la a mild stimulant with
practically so reaction unless used
in amountsfar beyond normal cus-
tom. It soothesthe nervous system
when It becomeaexcited or tense.
relieves bodily fatigue and awrvea
to aid tha direction'or foods.

15. Tha principal Ingredient ot
tea thelne acta as a stimulant to
tha reflex centersla the spinal cord,!
enabling the, muscles to.,contract
mora vigorously without, producing
a "secondary depression."That
why many armies'give tea aa
regular beverageto soldiers In the
field.

16. In beverage'form, tea la
alkaline zood which aids in coun
teracting acidity in other foods.
That is why it la useful aa an
to digestion.
fl7. In a new planting of

bushes,the first crop la ready

an

aid

by
tho third year and a full crop may
bo' harvestedIn the fifth yearafter
planting. The full crop will yield
up to a thousand poundsot leaves
to the acre.

tea

18. Both' the green,and the black
tea leaves come from the same
plant, tne dirrerence in tnelr re-
spective coloringbeing due to the
mode of preparation ot the leaves
before marketing them.

19. Green'tea Is madeby wither
ing the leaves by steaming them
in perforated pans as soon aathey
are gathered and then roasting
them for five minutes, thus retain-
ing the green color. Black Is the
favorite tea with the majority.

20, The discovery of tea dates
back to 'several thousand years

MOVE TO CURB EXPANSION OF

TEXAS VEGETABLE ACREAGE
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 31

UP) Tho AAA moved to close tho
gate on commercialvegetableacre
age, expansion in Texas today, aa
tho Soulh's first 1910 voluntary
vegetable, acreage allotments were
submitted to farmers of Willacy
county.

The vegetableprogram, first of
ita kind in Texas, will apply only
to those counties which had 200
acres or. more ln commercialtruck
last year exclusive of water
melons, strawberries, Irish and
sweetpotatoesandasparagus.Each
individual farmer has the privilege
of deciding whether pr not to par--1

tlclpate in the program.
About 123 counties'are expected

to fall into this class,B. P. Vance,
assistant state AAA administrator,
said.

County acreage' allotments for
1940 will be tho,some asthe plant
ed acreagethis year, but individull
allotments may 'be, more, or less
dependingon how the county AAA
committeesapportion county allot
ments after consulting vegetable
producers on their 1910 plans,
Vance, explained.

"With this voluntary program,
we are not asking for a seduction
of commercial vegetable acreage,'
he said, "but are merely attempting
to keep the acreagefrom expanding
beyondthe vegetablemarket's pres
ent ability to absorb thesupply,

The cooperating farmer will re
ceive- - $L60 an acre for each acre
in his vegetable allotment. From
tha total ot paymentsthus duehim,
$20 will be deductedfor. each acre
ha plants In excess.of his allotment.

Vegetableallotments also will in
creasethe amount of money avail
able In Texas for un
der the AAA program, Vance said.
Each acre ot a vegetableallotment
will add',TO cents to the farm's,soo
building.' allowanceto, be earnedby
terracing, planting legumes or Im-
proving eisbll ' In some other
specified manner. '.

UNEMPLOYMENT FOR
JULY SHOWS GAIN

NEW YORK, Aug. 31 EV-T- he

national Industrial conferenceboard
reported today national unemploy-
ment Increased from 9,523,000 lr
June to 9,860,000 In July, a Jumr
of 3 per cent

In July. 1938, theboardsaid,there
were 10394,000 unemployed.

DEGREE WORK
Work in the third degree will

be given by the Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 at 8 p. m. Thursday
in the Masonic temple, officials an
nounced, W. Ok Low, worshipful
master, said that the degreewould
be conferred by all past masters
and urged members andvisitors to
attend.

B. C and its origin has become
part of Chinese mythology. Tea
was first introduced to Europe by
Dutch travelers In tne 16th century,

WON-U- P

FUR?

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

Quaachyour kkksl Ike
ifaitMut way. Drlnkda-Udou- s

WON-U-P , . . chiliad
fat the handy'can.....No
carbonatedwater--. ....No
Savoria?. . , . . Ko colorka?.

PKIVE IN AND CALL FOR

LOCATED IN CAR

Police Thursday had solved the
mysterious disappearanceact of
suspectedprowler.

For several nights mobile, police

had checkedreports on an alleged
prowler near the downtown .area.
Each time they apotted .him, but
before they could pick him up, he
mysteriously vanished.

Wednesdaynight police decided
to havo a look at a car which was
habitually parkedIn the area.They
found their suspectneatly bedded
down for the night He was being
Questioned Thursday.

MAtmrr rt HERE

Rites In which Dr F. Brashcars,
Ranger, was wed to Hazel Guest,
Strawn, were solemnized byJ. H.
Hefley, Justiceof peace, at his of
fice in the courthouselata Wed-
nesdayevening.

or

1 1

Del Moate No, 2 Caa

.....

A. ior--l nunK

NEW YORK, Ah. St IM--A- .

tors' unions at o4m hv i HW

Jurisdictional ftght threataatdjta.
day to call a strike next week'Vhat

wo old closo thcalcrsefi Broadway,
movie studios m nonyweaa mmm

possibly darken film MwHwea
throughout tho country. ,

Eloven unions affiliated wiih.tha
Associated Actors and Artma of
America, parentMnlon ot actor or--
canlzauons,will hold meetings in
New York and Hollywood Sunday
to vote bn a strike to- force the
International Alliance of Theatri-
cal Stato Employes (stagohanda)
to revokeits chartor to tho Ameri-
can Federationof Actors and clcap
out of the actors' field.

Tha showdown In the dispute la
expected to come Monday, .Labor
Day, when Sophie Tucker, presi
dent of tho American f eacrauoa
of Actors and aclf-atyle-d "last of
the rcdxhot mammas," is elated ffc.
appear at the Imperial, ,thcalci
here for a rehearsal of "Leave II
To Me.", Tho musical la scheduled
to reopen Monday nigni aer a.
midsummerlayoff.

Tho cast, at tho direction of Ac
tors Equity, (A 4--A unit) Is expect
ed to refuse to work wun jmw

Tucker, who was suspendedafter
her organization, obtained a char-
ter from the stagehands''union.

Tho stagehandshavo threatened
to walk out it Miss Tucker is re
placed by an understudy, and to
call out their memberson Broad-wa-y

and possibly their projection
ists in movie housesover tno

Miss Tucker, 30 yearsan actress,
declared today-- sho would bo "our
the Job" Monday.

ENGINEERS' MEETING
DELAYED BY CRISIS?

Big Spring men who areaaem-ber-s
of the American" Society of

Civil Engineers Thursday...heard
echoes from the European- crisis.
. They were' notified that 'due' to
the current crisis,-- the - British-Americ- an

Engineers congress
scheduled for Sept. 4-- 9 had been
indefinitely postponed.

WOODHAM'S

KNOW OUR STORE
AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Peaches 2 for

Sugar 1 D

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

CORN 11c
Spinach

Brooms

Strike

CONVENIENT

29c
lbs, 47c

2 5C

No. 2
Catx

Strand

for 15c--

25c
0LE0, Modern lbfl'lc
SPAM 25c

Tomatoes 2
tm 15c

. e

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

GreenBetas

Talk

Boxes

No. 2
Cons

2

each'

2 for 15C

Toilet Tissue M 3fcc
GALLON PRUNES ...c27c
K.B. FLOUR 24J.ttc

WOODHAM'S
FOOD STORE .:!'

u r
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Britain

lMt
M about11,

only a prt of these
fall Into the first

moved. ,i

faltta m the "priority
in school accosn--
W their children

pee school age accompaniedby
mumnor outer cscoria, cx

aouie,,an tae aauit
ami erlppled'population II the

of invalids m feasible.

toWff ttM JEwpmmam exists
saMraMtberitattvely bo

ay sm "tetuctanco-- oi
Cm-ma- y reeegaleethe binding

I"

k

k British and Trench
to defend

IndependenceH Polandalso
DrKlah diplomatic effort was dc--

tv. serlfeed hv sources closo to the
ifV v' government as directed toward ln

W' diking' a frame of mind In which
negotiation proper on Europe'sout--

'AtW?staadB the Gcrman--
Polish could begin.' ,k .'Thenext move, It was said, must
mhio from Berlin or

Britain's latest communicationIn
t . the secretexchangewith Adolf Hit- -
1 ' kr was In the German govern

,. wont's hands,delivered during the
,

" ill eht by Ambassador Sir. Novlle
Henderson.

The note was said to havo re-

stated things Britain had said be
fore, the situation essen
tlally unchanged.

Layoffs
(CeattnJaedtrem Fajo 1)

child weHarej They probably will
same the executive head of the

raew department before the end of

lu state peace lorce was nit
hardesthv the roveramcntal eco--

. . in.- - . inn
liX .. ' . . . . ... CL II ..personswo a ,wnu i dukuuk

tomorrow the1highway patrol will
have but 38Z men. ,

5tr. 'The'gamedepartmentwill lose 25
6t -- its 105 wardens and the rall- -

t . w.- - , roaa commission w or its u em--

'''ployes, mostly In the oil and gat
! . 'Xa divisions. The office and flel

"
. force, of the xomptroUer's depart;

''J'v'e tnent wlll.be reducedby 71. Othei
'

, departments in varyin

i

to

degrees.

children
lec.her.

Poland's
fights.

dispute
quarrel

Warsaw.

leaving.,

suffered

.i?:The governorIs due to make sev--

erai annomuneniseariy in ine new
fiscal year. The most Important U

'''that of a successor to the late
ClaudeTeer, chairmanof the board

' st control
O. P."Lockhart, Austin buslnesi

.Kan, and John Wallace, formei
baM of control members, arc
among thosementioned.as posslbll
Hls for the place. O'Danlel alsc

' will Bams a state auditor and twe
persons to the er garni
and fish commission.'

Parleys:r;
tram Page4)

'district leader,conferred with Hit
ler yesterday, but returned imme
diately to DanzlgC Closest secrecy,
was maintained about the free,city
leader's visit.

. . THe order of virtual general'mob--

Illsatlon In Poland yesterday.wa
, consideredhere to have causedthe
.easternEurope situation to takes

- 'dangeroussteptoward a showdown
I

' Tho move aroused Indignation In
( Berlin,

. - Shortly before midnight the
e , eabtact aanoancedthat the "spo--

eial council for defense of the
realm' was beingestablished"for
the duration of the present for--

. elgn peUUeal tension."
A decree by Hitler created thli

little group of six strong men whe
r will control almost every concelv- -

i ,ab!o human activity in Germany.
! - ana ino xuenrer nim- -

:tbuh, b&vb autnontyaunoatequal
ft, nng nis own.

It.'

.1 r .... tiv

ACT AOS KHFLOYEHS
RAT.T I.ATfE filTY. Auir. SI iff)

.The ultimate effect of tho fail
labor standards (wage-hou- r) act li
:to produce conditions beneficial tc
employers, Elmer F. Andrews do
clared today In nn addresstrcntlv

"cfildlng mining executives for theii
criticism of the act.

lalWdsMIl

H

(OonWnloed

FloodControl
SurveyElaiis
TakeShape

. A flood control survey,belne un
dertak.cn hero jointly by the city. I

county and Texasand Pacific Hall-
way company,is" shaping up rapid-
ly, It was announcedby city offl- -
clala Thursday.

Simon Frccse,Fort Worth, mem
ber of the engineering firm of
Frcesoiand Nichols Which has the
survoy contract together with the
engineeringwork on tho city water-
works Improvement program,
cnccKca progress on the survey
Thursday and found that In about
a week staff workers would be
ready to check density of ralnfcil
along various tributaries which
empty Into SulphurDraw and flow
through Big Spring.

Topographical Information com
piled by governmentagenciesand
USG3 data secured by City Mana-
ger E. V. Spence in; Washington
recently havo been Incorporated
into the exhaustivesurvoy.

The study is designed for the
purpose of finding meanswhereby
the occasional floodwaters, accru
ing from dashing rains, can be
controlled to mitigate damage to
Big Spring.

PicnicAffairs
At City Park

lone,

EC ajrate,"
Kedsmsnarer.assuredChalks

Fataer, when they
game. who's

eldestprofessionalbaseball maaated Redswhea
that team wea the ibm.

Big Hospital JBrennand, scout the
Mnndnnl cnmtinnv. head'

Midland,
for treatment

Juries sustained automobile NEW
underwent more fovor--

operation for tho set-- ishly Europos
ting cap. today and financial gen--

Dorothy resumed
:APlrAMl

Severoi hundred. from ovei tho Stocks tnreepoinu
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GKNEVA, Aug. 81 Wh-Yc-ace

or war. the league of nations
council and assembly meet hore
next month,

despite the "CrUhk lea'ruo offl-
dais went ahead with plans for
tho sessionwhich will consider,
the league'srole In event of war.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. SI VP)
Queen WUhelmlna of The Nefh
erlands was SO today but for tho
first time since the World war
the anniversary passed without
.national festivities,

MOSCOW, Aug. 81 CD Both
houses of the sunreme soviet.
Russia's parliament, today adopt.
ca unanimouslya now and tight-
er conscription law which War
vommissar Marshal K. II Vorosh
lloff declared would show Rua--
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IteJhui to Swttrerhwd to-

day gave Glmeppo Motto, Swiss

Lodl

Aug,

mtaister ec foreign affairs, as--'

taranees Italy would observe
Swiss neutrality la the event ef
war.

Malta replied Swltxcrlaad also
would observo strict neutrality,
continuing normal peacetime
trndo with Italy.

The Italian minister's call was
In reply to anote sentby

to Rome, Torls and Berlin
calling attention to tho declara-
tion of Swiss neutrality made by
the national council yesterday.

NYA For
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to improve facilities at the city
park Is expectedsoon, E. Spence,
city manager,sold
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V.

Tho project is set up on a one
month basis and will care for only

a few youths who are In need of
work but "who are .too young to
qualify for adult relief work pro--
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ThatNeutrality Law
Whether developments In Europe move Presi-

dent Roosevelt to call a special session of congress
or whether the crisis subsides, the tension of the
last few days must remind some Americansof the
Incongruity of the neutrality act of 1937 which yet
controls much of the foreign policy of the United
States.

Under that law, If war were to break out, It
ro-.- be perfectly permissible for Americans to sell

wheat, cotton, copper, steel and other raw materials
to belligerents and to ship thesesupplies to them In
American ships, sendingAmerican vessels Into the
war zone. Yet under that law it would not be per-
missible to ship guns, ammunition or other Imple-
ments of war to countries engagedIn the conflict,
and It is assumed,for example, that this would pre-
sent delivery of GOO airplanemotors which are being
mado In the United States for the French govern-
ment.

During the World war the trade of the United
States In raw materials sold to Britain, France and
thcl allies was three tlms as great as Its trade in
actual war munitions,sent to these countries.Thus
if it is assumedthat America was drawn Into the
war by having built up an economic stake on the
side of the Allies, the raw materials were three times
as much a factor in building up .that stake as were
the munitions sold.

That congressshould havedefeatedthe adminis
tration In Its fight for removal of the arms embargo
Is no guaranteeof American abstention from war.
Indeed; It has yet to be proved tl at the defeat of
the adminlstratioa on this point Is not the opposite
of a safeguardof American peace since it may en
courage aggressiveEuropean statesmen to
to wnr on the assumptionthat American sourcesof
supply would be closed to the nations In the defen-
sive alliance.

--Robbin Coond
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Chapter 36
LEFT FOOT, RIGHT FOOT

There were excited whispers all
about them. People stopped
tables the way to their own,resort lv , . i

floor was deserted,and through the
windows Cecily saw the men down
on their knees, the porterswith
brooms. the room.
She prayed find that which

be worth ten thousand

"It couldn't have stolen..
"She said the clasp was weak

nld vnu know that there's a
HOLLYWOOD Here I'd been thinking all the rumor that the reason Lady Itath--

tlme that a good movie story was Just a good movie bone left Mrs. Brewster's suddenly
story, and along came Jeff Lazarus to break It all was she said a valuable
down In terms of "gross tonnage." I diamond pin had been stolen7

Thfe. has no refprnnro as vnn mlirtit told my husband
think, to the mass nroductlon methodsof this bltr Cecily nearaM mu

movie Industry. It Its
tm..

hs
A 75

mpt DARI

MY

at
on

long

they'd

Must

been

because

"Stupid woman to wear s
111... . l.--h . .n nl.nnvino-- tr. Ik. i,i ...i.n . irl a

I

I

I

I

.r like
jewel
this,"

..vw rumui. aa """i Gloria said. "

as purely commercial films. "WhvT" Philip asked. "Kvery
First, though, you-oug- to know Jeff Lazarus, body knows everybody else. If

He's a vigorous, dynamic, clear-talkin- g young pro-- there were any suspicion that It
ducer who has come Into the. limelight, lately with had been stolen, the committee
nlcturej like "Cafe Socletv." "Give Me a Sailor " "St would have gone about it more
Louis Blues " "Itld n Crooked Mile'? nnd hl ltet. QUletly. searchedthe gue8ts."

m t t? v,,.. ti . , .i .t I "That sounds reasonable," Jim
il. .u. w- -i x. . JL Fenny said. "Why don't we Ttxg-

uvi, u. u u.u.i Then there won't be any
has one of the best story minds in town. question about it The men might

"Gross tonnage" came up during a quick lunch submt t0 it without letting the
Jeff is as harried and hurried for time as most ladles in on It"

. ellows who really work at .their Jobs and It came "Good Idea!" Philip agreed. "It'i
up In a discussion of the relative merits of short ndsty business. I'll tell Lochran.
story and novel as "picture material." It's an old Suppose we go In, first?
ied hereaboutsthat a good short story Is the logical Gloria said, "Don't be silly,

Material for a movie. That, says Jeff unequivocally, Rhll,P,l Mrs- - Goodale herself said

2 jUSt "a,'0t ou may define "gunk" any yo - -
Jeffs-wor- d far I know.)way so as mtght see It you can snaga waiter.

want some more coffee."II Mrs. Goodale came back, look
itories," he said. "But for a talking film a short ing haggard under her smile. Inv
story Is short on gross tonnage. Gross tonnage?I mediately all heads turnedtoward
That's how1 1 like to weigh a picture possibility. I her.

"First, does the story have a group of Interest-- She stood In the door, holding
tn? characters? up her hand. "It's all right, every--

"Second, does It have Interesting situations? A " .V . lf
movie Is Just a seriesof situations.A brilliant dlrec-- SP led ase. ,s
tor like Greg LaCavacan take as few as two or three ,7, ' " "

will turn up somewhere. Anyway,
situations, and work them around In his own way, lt--

, ngUred. rm afraid there Isnjt
with sidelights and variations, to make, a great plo- - g0ing t be any more dancing"

But most directors need a number ofsituations causethe search Isn't over and..i.
on. I So, the orchestra Is moving over

"Then there's 'color,' I'belleve people like to. have to my place and you're all Invltedl
tha sieen buddIv tUetn vicariously with things they immediately there was a con- -

4ot't Ordinarily have. Just as any man would like to certed movement as chairs were
. A . v n- -. r- - a. iimoved back. As she got up, Cecily

I believe audienceswant the color of OUv,R camB OVM to their ub,e
amm tblr own lives lack. "Children, it's after one. I'm going

'Ttwity ol incidents, 100. una more a siury is home but you all go on tp Mrs
orammxl wkr meaningiui or amusing or uramauo uooaaiea Jt you wun."
inclCsoU,' the better material It Is for pictures. Tony said, "I'm for going home

I "So am I, Mother. The edge
"And if a story has the benefit of a colorful "Ue Pty."

, j v..ij. .11 v,.. thin. ntvm rihtl They all decided to go home.Trr... ".::.: a':,Jy. t Laura leaned toward Cecily and
: -- """ Mid In low voice, "Insurance

mmm m m - . ' - i ciiB. ui Ti 1RH linn r mv mrtrn mi- ...ji a -i. II ii t.t V. 1... I r ' o-- -- - -
avras iwiww en i iv - i wlthowt making extensive
rMd bfor. Uvm at JJengsiLancer.' for instance, qutrles. do they7"
mmm a nood letMM. Wt It didn't hurt that wost fo- - Cecily shook her head.
alt --aaw.thsirJOtUmt SiUI his Fuscy-Wuol-es before Oh, definitely not, 'she thought
tfcsy entsrsa ths ttMAtrs," ThB tlrae that Doug' had lost hit

Bxampte f Am "rM toon" in UK Lasa-- IsTold cigarette casegiven him on

uwii it iia.o.burf.W twenty-fir- st birthday, the place

jizirgJ.'tL toThrdotffi
t-- ry "U irom Myin a two hundreddollar claim,

B40 --Jan iBsititMsii hnhirhi what would they do for one as- lM,pqsr, m wnam.M(ru as this one must bT

ill nni m i'i mistian every oay, Theya say,
m mm wm iwmw who was th party?

sbm ' .beI TW ask If thre were ay sms
HjKiifl. e.. . B4eteis.4Btra9trs Mm tfc

How T Your

Fine-combi-

J C4
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Blizard
grounds. Theymight even tie this
up to the Brewster affair.

Nightmares
They might learn of the figure

on the veranda. Had any.,no else
seen It? Had anyone heard her
call, "It's Cecily!"

All ' that night' she dreamed
nightmares. Dreams In whhh po-

lice stood over her menacingly,
threatening her with prison. They

In- -

to
t-i-

wm

at

finger-printe-d her. They said.
You know all about It and we'll

make you talk." And shesaid, "No!
Not But Laura knows!"

An& then in horror of what she
had said, she woks up and wai
unable to sleep the rest of the
night

A sudden thought assailed her
It wasn't.like Laura .to be secro
tlve. Then why was she?' Wat
Laura- being blackmailed! Some
one or some group, had gotten
Door little Laura into his clutches
That was why she couldn't talk.
What had happenedto' Laura the
night she went to Locke's cabin?
Poor girl, she had looked fright
ened and ill!

Taura had said, "I can't tell you,
Cecily....! dont know any more
than you do."

Try as she would, Cecily, in
plte, of all she had seen, couldn't

make a villain of Locke. His eyes
kept coming betweenher and the
picture of him with horns sprout
ing from that clear forehead.

Trying to plan her course, Cecily
dropped' off ' to sleep. When she
woke It was bright morning: She
felt under her pillow tor hex
watch and peered at It through
sleepy eyes. Ten o clock!

She swung her legs out of. bed
and. not stopnlng for her exercises,
washed and dresed hurriedly. She
wouldn't even .stop for breakfast.
She felt she' must be off to the
shop, to Laura.

She put on a knitted dress,ran
a comb through her hair and
snatchedup the polo coat she had
worn the' night before. The house
was still sleeping when she let
herself out. The first deep breath
of morning air made her feel
ttlzzy. She was hungry but she
could get something to eat aftet
she had seenLaura,

Hunger and lack of sleep made
her feel cold. The late September.
air had a sharp "wintry tang. It
nit at ner eyes, maKing mem smart.
She tightened the belt of her coat.
pulled the collar up around hei
throat andplungedher hands deep
In the pockets.

Like the answer to some wire
less messagetapping at her mind,
she slowed her steps and hei
right hand 'in the pocket of hei
coat felt around in the depths,find
ing somethingunfamiliar.

She knew what it was before
she drew her handkerchief out.
KnewInstantly what that cold, hard
subiance was.

Mrs. Goodale' necklace lay
there bunched in her hand.' The
sun striking the emerald flashed
a cold green fire,

As though It were fire. Cecily
thrust It back in her packet.

Solution
Left foot Bight foot Mrs

Goodale didn't lose her necklace.
Lett foot, right Xoot. Hard little
marching steps increasing thelt
pace. The necklacewas a lead- -

weight 1b her pocket On her mind,
In her heart Don't walk so fast
Whenyou cows te tb and of youi
Journey, you'll have to do sqme--
UMg, There,Cecily struck a snag
Ww '4141' t know wht ts

y vm

i

II I 1

;
I jr- - m i '

1

Take It hack to Mrs. Goodale
and try to explain how it got In
her pocket?

Cecily opened the door to hei
shop, .fumbling the key in the lock
becauseher fingers were stiff.

She took herhat off and ran hei
fingers through her hair. There
was a fire laid In the hearth. She
touched a'match to It and tried to
warm herself before the blaze,
hoping with the heat, to melt the
bands that bound her brain.

Bhe sat there for- twenty min
utes....an hour....she didn't know
how long, and thena solution came
to her. The situation was now be
yond her control. She could no
longer accept responsibility ioi
what had happened. She would
have to take it to someoneelse.

That someonewas Donald Hem
ingway. It might seem strange
that it was Donald Hemingway
who came to her mind. It wasn't,
when you followed her thinking
nrocesses..

Donald Hemingway was a bal
anced'person, a man who was ac;
customed to weighing- the prob-

lems of others, to finding solutions
from an objective point of view.
And Donald Hemingway cared foi
Laura AtwlU. Cecily's intuition
told her that She, dismissedDon
ald's attitude toward Laura in tne
past week, knowing that It was a
misunderstandingthat prompted It

She must still have, had faun
In Locke, she thought, or she
wouldn't be going tp see Donald
Hemingway

In Donald's private
office at the rearof the bank wljer
thev would not be- disturbed, sne
laid the necklace In his band and
told him the story.

She told him aU she could, ant
told him how she had first found
Locke. She told him other thlngt
that revealedmore than she knew
but she did not tell him In wordi
that she loved Locke. She was at
honest as she could bo. She told
him about the Incident of - Lady
Rathbone's loss, took the respon

(Continuedon Page 0)

Schedules.
ATlvs Depart

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 2 ,,..,...7;40a.tn. S;00a.rl
No. 11:10 p. m.

TAX Trains Westhotind
Arrive Depart

No. U BjOOp-m- . 9:15p.m.
No. T 7:10 a.m. T0 a. m

Buses'
EatbeB4

Arrive i Depart
3:05sun. 8:10a.m.
6:29ajn. 6:34a.m.
0:55a.m, 0:45ajn
3:20pjm. 3:80pa

10:40 p.m. ' 10:45 p.m.
Westbound

12:05 am, 13:15a--

4:00 a.m. 4:00am
0:83ajn, 9:43a.m.
2:50 p.m. 3:65 pm.
7:39 p.m. 7:45pm

' Northbouad
0:43 a.m. 10:00 a.m
7:45 p.m, 3:40 pjn
7:45 p.m. 7:50 pm

!.- - t.ffTwVttiWwMVI
2:83 a-- 7:18a.m.
9:20 ajn. 10:80a.m
4:88 pja. 8:36pja.

10:8 pjo. 11(90 pjo.
ti--" JewSSgeer"eTeejeBwsasBj

3:29,gvea. . 8lK p. sa

.7:93 . 7:1 p.'S

WMhington Daybook
WASHINGTON W have sefc o Mm

amy ManeuversIn the pt dy or so to eenvlnss
tst tht th--e war, fett Met tb.i ltt o4, ta ffotaf
t b hlt oh ttrt test.

That toa t spits of ths motorlsallon that sup
posedly moves th army through .the war with the

Thers ts still an awful lot of walking In a war,
andJustplain standing aroundwaiting for somebody
else to do somethingso TOU can do something.

lionowall JmrVmnn tw nld Dsner! SVrret' (he
wasn't a Manassasgeneral) wpuld have shuddered
until their boot buckles; rattled- - it they could have
seenbow ths Battle of Bull nun would be fought in
these modern times. Bull Bun, If a muddy little
rivulet about 80 miles south of Washington where
tho North and the South first really, tangled In the
war that was expectedto end In two weeksbut last-

ed lour bloody years..

THEY OBEY KULES
On that old battleground,and at Plattsburgh In

new York, the army is conducting maneuvers to
teat out its new equipmentand some of its new-ge-

erals. From what we saw .and from what wa were
told,- - both equipment and generalsworked well, but
ths confounded roads'.weren't wide 'enough.Besides
that, when the. army Is conducting a' mock war
everybodyhas to. obey the rules. That takes all the
fun out of a good, war..

Old General Forrest, the blacksmith who drop
ped his anvil and became, one of America's greatest
soldiers,once said that the way to win battles)was
to "get there fustest with the mostestmen." One of
these later day generalsat. the Manassasmaneuvers
tried that and almost lost the war. He was'supposed
to start his march for Bull Run and glory at 7 a. m..
but he started Instead at 3:60. Ho got there fustest
With the mostestmen but an umpire sent him back.
The "enemy" "had to have time to finish breakfast

With theso mpdern high-spee- d, tanks a
head start meansgrabbing off five miles of Virginia
countryside. Also a thousand army trucks can Jam
CO .miles of Virginia country road until a greasedpig
couldn't squeeze through. When, that happens the
boys go to war as they have from times beginning.
The boys get out and leg it acrossthe f lelds.v

CONGRESS WAS MISSING
f

What we missedat Manassaswas congress.Con
gress,quit early on the day of the first battle of Bull
Run in 1861 and followed the Union forces out of
town-t- watch them wrap up the Johnny Rebs.Mem
bers perched themselveson convenient hillsides to
seesuch sport as congressis rarely treated.to. '

Hastily and badly organized, both Feds and'
Confedswere about to take to their heelsbefore the
battle was many hours old. But Stonewall. Jackson'
held his Virginians' to the line and the other Con-

federates rallied. No Federal general stood "like a
stone wall" to encouragethe Union forces. They

oke and startedfor home and mother.
Congress adjourned from the surrounding hill

sides, singlyand In groups. There was no threat of
filibuster. They headed for Washington by unani
mous consent

-- George'-Tucker1-

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK They are tearing down an old

irlck building in the 60's...It' you walk along the
streetyou io "danger" signs, urging you to beware
oi. railing Douiders. . .The brickbats really are
menace,unless you keep to the yonder side of the
street 'They fall with little regarcl tp whom or what
they hit...

It so happened that I came along during the
lunch hour, and big, bald Greek, about 40, was sit
ting with his back against the half-raze- d brick wall.
In the broiling sun, wolfing his lunch. Ho turned
around and crackedhis left elbow, and when he did
this a fellow-work- er looked up and smiled. "You're
lucky," he said, "striking your left elbow is always
good luck." .

With somethingakin to a growl, the Greek said,
Well, I better not quote this Greek Verbatim; It
wouldn't do in a family newspaper,. .But he, said
several things, and wound up by saying that he was
always unlucky, that he had never had a single
stroke of luck in his life.

Strike me lf the words weren't still on his' lip)
when a loose brick, from high above, toppled off the
wall and landedon the pavement- a foot from where
he was sitting. . .Twelve inches .to the' left and he
would havebeen a deadbird..."See what I mean.1
cried the-- Greek, holding his eye. "A piece-- of that
DricK .drone on ana hit me in tne eye. iicky!" I
won't quote what else he said right then either, be
cause neither would that,do in a family newspaper.

The early bustle of a big metropolitan hotel lob
by about 5 o'clock in the morning is an illustration
of how like machinery a staff can
become...There aren't any people registering except
a stray now and then, because the.trains and the
planes don't come In at 5 o'clock. They heave to a
little earlier,- and also a little later, and thereafter
for the rest of the day, But 5 o'clock is a curiously
dead hour, in the lobbies of New York except for
employes...But there are more employes than you
can find on an Empire State WPA project...They
shine that lobby as lf it were a hoardedgem. . .They
sweepthe carpets as though 49 princessbrides were
going to trail their orangeblossoms acrossit...They
dust and they mop, they get it so spick and span
that usually one of the assistant managerostrolls
throjgh and drops a cigarette stub, or a piece of
chewing gum wrapper, on the floor, Just to keep it
from being so perfect. After that everything's okay,
Next time you're owllng around at that hour, drop
by one and observethis early morning drama your
self.

.

Mr, Stuart Appleby Chrlstensen Is a cabby In
Manhattan, but he is a little, different from most
cabbies. T6 offset loneliness, because he works at
night he carries a parrot around with him as
mascotThe parrot, thanks each passengerwhen he
pays the fare. Mr. Chrlstensenused to keep his pet
in a cage, but now he rides In perfect freedom,with
the whole, cab to range in. If you're Interested in
parrots, see Christy, He'll sell you one. His number
is 2091.

Up in Illinois, a weekly newspaperrecently went
to press leaving one pago blank. Such ,a custom
should be more widely used to Indicate the state of
mind in which the men who producethe newspapers
often find themselves JoplUi Globe.

It has been suggestedthat bunk bs omitted from
the CongressionalRocord. Well, what will the Record
have then to prlatT GreensboroHerald-Tribun-e.

Dividing the wealth sounds good, What scares
us is seeing them dividing what we'll, hav to vara
30 years from now, Hartford Times,

There is a growing suspicionthat theNew York
Worla fair perlsfiherf is tb tbt M Mi
hatch, Cblcafo News, . .
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Midland Will
OpenRodeo
With Parade

AS

MIDLAND, Aug. 81 With 1U

program completedand entriesfoi
the various events coming in daily,
tho Midland rodeo, Scptembci

-4 is ready for the two mile pa
rade of mounted cowboys; lady
sponsors and cowmen, which Will
officially the rodeo, when it
moves out Saturday noon.

MB'

open

Highlights of the threeday show
will be the big time rodeo pro
gram with two performancesdally,
in which both nationally famout
rodeostars and cowboys from West
Texas and New Mexico will com
pete. Tho ever .popular-Junio- r call
roping contest for boys will again
do a ieaiuro oi mo snow, imny
young lady sponsors, representing
as many West Texas and New
Mexico' towns' will add color and
contest for honors and valuable
prizes. An, unusual method of de-

termining the riding ability of the
young lady contestants has been
arranged by the managementand
will be a feature attraction of the
program. Top prize for this event
will be a modern two-hor- se Hobbf
trailer; valuedat $500. A relay race
eachday for ranch horsesonly and
a free-for-a- ll dash eVch day, will
be held as well as two events foi
galted horses,will be addedattrac
tions, to the rodeoprogram.
, Midland citizens and' rodeo offi
cials are gratified with ths numbei
of visitors and delegationsmaking
hotel reservations or advising oi
their intention to attend the show
Thesedelegationsindicate the ever-
growing interest in the annual
Midland show, which is rapidly bo--

coming known as 'The fall gather
ing place for West Texas folks."

KBST NOTES

ZackHurt Will

PresentSports
Broadcasts

Zack Hurt, one of the outstand
ing sportcastera in Texas, will be
heard regularly each Friday and
Saturday on station KBST begin-
ning this week. Broadcastinga pro
gram titled "The Insideof Sports:
Hurt will give his. "predictions,
prognostications,and sports prat-
tle" from 7 to 7:15 p. tiu

The only radio announcer ever
Voted a player's share of a Texas
league play-of- f, Hurt is regarded
as one of the best-inform- sports
announcersin tne country.

He has played professionalbase
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ball, amateur football, and hasfol-

lowed all branchesof sportskeenly
for the past 10 years. His radio .

talks will be based on inside In-

formation drawn from his wide ex-

perience, and confidential news
sources. ,

Friday, September1, selections
for Lew Preston's TSN "Singer-o- f

Songs"program at 6 p. m. on sta-
tion KBST: "A Good Man la Hard
To Find," "Under a Texas Moon,"
"Beaumont Rag," "Precious Little
Sonny Boy," and "Waiting for the
Robert E. Lee."

THREE FROM COUNTY
GET TECH DEGREES

-

Threevfrom.Howard county wcrt
among those receiving-- degreeslast
Friday at Texas Technological

. .

Travis D. Rallsback of Knott wat
awarded a B. S. degree In educa-
tion; Ira Lee Watkins of Forsan
receivedhis M. A., and L. L. Martin
of Forsan was awarded tho degree
of Master of Education.

There were 206 summer irrad- -

uatcs from Tech. Fifty-tw- o wlr4
given master's degrees.
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fasetly IIH. I Rowland Wednesday TCr I a Payne TOetai

oflJeeeieWrteht and Mrs. JaulBruai-- I v. AHrn n.vii.nn bF"P5" 01 Ml wecK wnn
I. Li...i.. i. . . j I son, J. w. Payne, Sr., and family;

flm., retHmea heme Hweetwaten were w ''.r'"K Mr.. Doo Oeek, Mrs. AnnabetlW Uh Mat two wkilw.Me.w?,ta Gj Mr 4 : r oy "kln.a J Loveless, and Mrs. R. L. Cook, allm. ii. .u Daniel. uwnwr, Ann, oi ron , w ii,.Hrl' prets, Mr. and Ruby Christine Echols, ot An- - Worth Visted to the home of Mr. 0
J' K v I,.JST .., .... ..... dwa "rived Monday for an ex. and

.
Mrs. M,' K. Broughton and

. ..

rwm Bvnoer ana cmugnier, tended vlett with relatives-- and family Friday night
Jean, have returned to- theliWin. bl. . J I ut u n -- . 1 xt-- h .u

Immm ImhW. rkw. after nnd.j. l.uiu .. V ... family Sunday afternoon. 1

fc th u Wth ith 'J ... ..JJT V" Mrs. Riley Rowland and daikh-
Mw. Grant and family. family ot Phoenix. Arlr left lte.r'. Barbara Ann, of iBIg,, Bprlns

JrtMl

McGee and ncdayfor their1 home. They have Mra. Joo HnU ani daughterjOer-KT-" ln: thta communlt
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rur nuuuuravioii, Monaav evening. GtniH Were Mm """'-J- ' nn--.

son,

Mrs.
Mr.

Mvht Lecsdoii. Weaver Coffman.ljnCW nohortn. M tj. v Mr I family of Center Point, . ,.. - 1 1 r ' I If. .1 r. t ti r , i r In wiibw us iv j( ououp, u" and Mrs. Marvin Watts and fam-- 1 "i""! nAille (Ave CCCIeaaao la Eanaesa. spent Mv. T.vnwr.nri .ni n.vo-i- D. W..Adklns, Mr.- - and Mrs. Have I "UN I la If UI UN I
I .the'weekeadhere with .relatives. lEarl Reld. and family. Earlcne. Mat Bauloll Misses Twlla Iiomox, Arahl Wiall 1 will I

Mrs. JC Bimngtoa' of Fort Ruth and Rltzv and Perrv Smith Pmmps,and Anna smith, and Mr. The 10-d- revival meetlnir undor
I Wtwth an Mrs.. J. Ek.Sla.nwnsof Dwlght McCo'nn spent tho week-- and Mrs. O. a Broughton and Bon, the direction of. Rev. Howard Hoi- -

JWMeraOO Were UIO nouse euesta01 end In Swcetwntnrwith hln rmnd.UWDCrt Wayne, all Of Moore Vlslt-I!nwi- .ll hum Rnnrlnv vnlnir
v- - ""iparenuj, xie aiao vsueuwiui reia-- " vemu jtuiiu tuiuiuuiuiy iiargo crowas aiicnaca tnrougnoul

"J)R. uvea in KUlng Star; Cross Plaini ounaay nigni. the mecUng and tnere wCro several
HeleaJIaro is visiting hermother, andBrownwood. Harwood Murphy arrived Friday additions and reconsecratlons.

Mrs. Louise Hare,-- ln Lubbock thltl Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zorkcrs, from Clovls, New Mexico, to spend Prayer meeting groupswill be con--

.wVt and small Charles Harry, re-- several weeks withhis sister,Mrs. tlnued weekly Sundayat 7:45 p. m,
Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and turned Monday from a two weekilJack Edwards, of Center Point, ILlkewlse, adult and Booster band

jmra. Auetin oilman ana iamuy vacatlon'Wlthhis parentsln woods-- Mr and Mrs. Albert Eden. I meetingswill be continued.
RWMded Rev. and Mrs. Ray vllle. Ohio. Thev also visited, var and iMrs. Charlie Rnv. Mr. and Velma Rav was named resident
f Baa Antonio, Mr, and Mrs. W. C. lous points In tho United Statesand Mrs., p. Howard, andMr. and Mrs. and reporter of tho newly organlz-Reter- s,

Ray; and Mrs. J. W. fflU Canada. , West' Henderson all of Center ed Young People's Christian Alii- -
aadfamily, Bettye Sue and Garnet Mr, and Mrs. Roy Aycrs and son. Point, were visitors at Moore Sun-- ance class. Other officers selected
M jB.Koa weaver ol center uiny, Mr. and,Mrs. Don McMahan day afternoon. were Francis Anderson,vice presl

,Mrs. A. Phlegar, Who has beer Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and chll- - Mr. and Mrs. Jahk Edwards arid! dent Mrs. J. Mlllor, Becretary,
Mr. and. Mrs. J. R. Harris, drcn, Billy and Lucille, and Mrl80n, Gerald Lynn, and Mr. and and Nell Kdens, treasurer. Recrea--

wueu mj ner numu iu ixiumuup- - ana jars, nonjer juyer spent int Mrs. JTnrwnnd Murnhv of rontnr won ana program committees win
Ind., this week. I weekend flshlnsr on the Conchclti-- f -- ,i.u r it tr jilbo aDDolnted Sunday., Mrs. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnhill of river near Water Valley. IPhllllDs Sundayevenlnir lSnccd is sponsor.Welfare char--
oscoo are visiting Miss Agnes Mr and Mrs. Walter Wlrtz and Mr ht nm jlacter-bulldln- tr are cardfnal alms of
rrahlll and. Mrs. Ellio-Elll- ott I daughters.Glenda Earla and AllctLuiu- - ,k t-- --.... the unit Alllanea member attend.
MrT and Mrs.( A. M. Jones oflLamonte. of Amarlllo spent Sun-L-- j n u r. --t. line a rally Sunday at the First

iMee.La., left tttsvrtek for their day with Mr. and Mrs. WllllamM, mT& of WottolMttwdl't church tn
.j,u.1U5 .w ,.i ,B nuuicr, umuea xiuiuer reiurueu retnrnorl i.r.rlw nlr.T.1 a- --

tfeak with Mr. anrl Mr. W. R nltk iv.m ..t.--J. nl.lt I."" a"- -
1; .,- - - -- - ... .... .v. . mwuum, v.s.w I Antnnlrim t lr.n r i

Whltaker of San1 Antonio is Ethelene Allen of Kermlt were tht

and

Bart

.uiw

Mrs. Holland remained!
there to visit relatives and friends.

'Lomax spent Mon--vising his uncle, George Whit- - Sunday guests of Mr. and. Mrs. T.LLhfT the Lomaxiker. .and Mra. Whltaker. MoP.nn Rr.
Mrs. Olan Rich, accompanied, by W. A. Johnstonof Dunn is snend-- v,tltln5' .her P"6aia. '

W-plec- e, Gwendolyn Rich, of Mc-ln- g the week with his daughter, 1??
2mey .are vlslUng relatives here. Mrs. W. A. Hunter. 1 "a Ura-- Marcus Davidson

lTh.v oro tnrvntr. reslrlenti. nf this TV,n --,o,lni- ot th Tl.n. oua CUliaren, eX'"ana fOOenlta.
I - ' ' ' rl.l..ll mi- tist-lhur- ch Is belnxr weU attended"J ,i ,V-- i.

woy
fRy. and Mrs. Harold Braun and and everyone lsinvited to come.Tht ?d Mr-- ai Mrs-- J-- ThomasSun--

Peggy,,ol Nayiorw uo,. are services are uher the dlrecUon -
iVleRlng Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menscr of the Rev. WllUa Ray of San An-- "rs. F. M. Stevensonand daugh--
hi, week. Mrs. Braun Mrs. tonlo. ters, Davie Lou and Marie, left
Icmiif am Mitera. I 'Mm Tt A. nnvennnrt nnrl Mr. lucsuuy lor --.IIinRlOn. XeXOS. tO
WaUace Echols left for the sol-- E. C. Straneoof Dallas euestsv,8lt &er Parents,Mr. and Mrs, J,

Iller; hospital to KcrrvUle thlc Mr." and Mrs. W. C. Rogers'thispsburn,.and her sister, Mrs. Jack
veek.j week.. site, and spn; Troy.' They plah1, to
Mrs.lDick Vauirhn and Mrs. Joe EmmeuYCavtn attendedthe irrnd. return Sunday.

Hutt Of BalUnger were visitors in uatlohSeMcrclsesat Texas Tech Fri- - Mr. and Mrs. .Edgar Phillips
Ihe e'ldeiia clas Sunday. day night were nosta to a dinner Monday

Geraldlna. Elkenburg of West-- Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bosweli nignc in honorof Rev. and Mrs. E.
roek is 'visiting her aunt Mra and Harold David are on a ten day Arthur, Mrs. Sherman, and Miss

Ireorge Whltaker andMr. Whltaker.lvacation trip to Ruldoso and Cloud-- Hudsonof Trent The honor guests
Mrs. .F. H. ztobinson and daugn-- croft They were Joined ln Lub- - were enroute to Colorado. Rev. 'Ar--
r Emma, Xoulse, 'ot Dublin, are bock by George, who. has just com-lthu- r 'was pastor of the Church of

for a-- .three weeks visit with! pieted the summer session at God at .Big Spring six yearsaco.
Ira. Robinson'smother, Mrs. Bunk Texas. Tech. Those enjoyffitr the dinner were:
Arthur. Mrs. Fred Murworth and.daugh-- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Phllllns of Rlir
I ,11. i )..,., , 1 1 1 . I . r. 1 , . 1 1 .1 "donn ouiuvuu la vtsiung uciiicr,- oni dub oiiu juois wuuo ojiapirng, Mrs. G. T. Thomas andson,
laufhter, Mrs. Fannie Smlthers, In Big Spring spent a few days thlc Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring-- Mrs!
totiSDrlncs. N. M. weeK with Mr. and Mrs. Ralnb j. ,w. Phinin. rs--.. tuii

ItSiVelya Joiner ot Abilene Is visit- - White. Una and Anna Smith. Dorothy
ig ,her stater, Mrs. David Joiner, Roy Cook left plane Thursday jean, Fred, .Francis and Edjrar
nd Mr. Joiner. I for an extended visit with his son. Alien Phinir..
I Betty Lou Lovelal spent sev- Curtis Cook, andMrs. Cook in Chi-- eHie qullUna' drclo met Tuesday
al,days thU week with Ruby Lee cago, BU - thB

fTV . I Tr. -- 1,1 n .- -J .... -- , I ...v..
r"-"l- "" --juuuy .auicjr njJCHilMm. --T. W, Th It r .H.T- -. T. V T

Irs. Martin, accompaniedby I a

.T""L"V """r. 'I"." Each lady broueht covered
prtBg. spent aiewaayBtnisweeKi mrs. 01 wesiprooit dlsh aHd ,,- -

lth.' fl.nds in BeagravcB.
i Ea and

Mr:

r rtin..j wiw. nw.im,

r I

'

this week withMae. few' days thelt

esses.manner
of Mrs. BunI the Tuesday guest
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noon hour. The evening,

Ata. uuvii i...ij ..i.i.i J'.r . .
Ueii?J of Mr. and Mrs. M. H Mrs. Charlie, Duncan has moved '"".,"' "'"b. nvcrsauon,ana
.'nZntel flnHav oftemnnn. Thev tn th north tdfl nf tnwn nWA thf HV"""B. viimm present were

I A Vui.nt. h.r. I'Vn.tes'hntel nrill he imrlnr nonr mnn l"'

C,

W. of

W

L.

of

ere.

a.v.
by

was; de--wuuu

.. . I lmi Mra T d Aniln n - TUT m T.l.,,r .IllHH A7PmnT. I " , -- . w . v. w.. T, wUU, 1U19,,. uuv. . n 1 , , ...
.business;trip to Dallas Friday. Mrs. Harry Ldnders.was hostcst j10""' f?re-- fpence5 eatn--

U. LC- VI V,i.. .Iln ihn hrlrtlro oIkTi thin nreelr net -- lS. A. OiailinCS.M... M.O, .M " - O- - " " ..... ...

I
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T

A In J.
polores,of $tamford are home. Mrs. C. C-- Currie won hlgb Memoers. presentwere: Mrs. M. b.Ituahter,
thn week ifclth Mrs score and Mrs. Bill Yardlev won Rowland, Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs.

FoufcW's parents'.Mr. arid 'Mrs. A low; Guests of the club, were Mrs 9l E' Tufney, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
I-- . THimer. - 1 Lerov Echols and Miss Harrv Etta W. Phillips. Mrs. J, B. Mer- -

Ur. and Mrs. Finis Daniels Landers. A salad plate was served nck MrB- - Ji Payne, Mrs. Bill
ew .residentsln Coahoma, moving and otherspresent were Mrs. J. a ", mrs. jock juanieis,Mrs. w,
ere from Vernon. Mrs. 'Daniels it "arris, Mrs. it. jb. au ana uui"- - "".". ju. in. inewion, mibs--

L..1... I r T.mw A 1. TM.1,11
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C. E. Slmms of Abllene spent twe Anna Smith, Vera Dean Payne,
days,this week here on business. Josephine and Irene Brown, and

MOORE

JmiReMM,.

children., James Floyd, Janett, H"""

ttiia itutn Thomas, Mrs. L. Z.
Shaffer, Mrs, G. C, Broughton,and
Mrs. DW; Hayworth.,Next week's
hostesses.will be Ml&ses Twlla Lc

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroone and max-- A1 Phillips and Anna

Dale Rovce and Rowland of Mona-- .
. m. oievensonana aaugn--

' . lis tm ir.i.1. - J TA 1 V ..
hana arrived last Friday to upend " "aYI "'"i . "a
two weeks with, het..PurenU, Mr. "8, ft11 stev.enson of lloore,
and Mrs. Ml L. iRowUnd. "J"1-"-"

ana B.on, unanps.i
Mrs. Ted Phillips and son. Ever-EfJti-rJ ueDurn were ail

ott Doyle, and Mrs. O, T. Thomas ,r guests of Mr and
and son, Lewis McCoy, of Big ""' '',;" "" ul"cl

mSpring spent Wednesday-- w)th Mr. mI ',
Th? and Falrvlewj7i J Wl PhniinZ . Home

Demnnktratlnn el,.h -- 111 ,n,..l In
Mrs. Fred Thomas and-- children,0,rTv w tt rv.o "I

Spring Monday afternoon. M .d D G .

Mr. and Mrs. sonny perry are Ued hor
- -

n nwAiin Tnranra nr n snn imrni. i ...r '. ,r: r:r,: --I " 7. ,.r Rowland, Monday nightrrrapZ''Z:0.; Billy Warder,has recently pur--

i i T "" chased a caif from the George
. . . . white's ranch to feed out In theT 1 T 1. nf 11 (T I " ' '

J; rr..r.. T..r. J '--H club frk- - This u amy'sSpring spent fourtfa pajtlcJpaU ,n

"SL- -' , Mr. and Mrs. Lee Massey

,muuvY V. " -- I U.. T W tl.- - .n!liM I

m nday dinner gue of Mr. and - i" d rJw vtoltVd

J Jto&rwt'U DiUft La, y
I u,l t U. IU. Vrl. Mag. I
vera rrwo w I . . . j y mi m l
j-- .. k.luiu mdti, llr.l mr-- " """"

ti - - i t , m

Mr. and Mm.' Bud Ward aad I J??,L2.ZHTZl
IsUbatt Otsa, t mm JsmrM, y " : 1 r-- r- -.

rmmmsataRmQ tanuu)

and Mrs. M. t. Hayworth
and Marcus Derrcll, of Coa
homa visited D. W,

8Wjnt

Hayworth

Jt.

son,

M.
Willis

vlelUng

and

i.i

cpmmunl--

and

were

marir

are W.

MtRVlOt

1T.H-I.1-r

Big Spring

m Mr: Mttl Mra, jr. L. Mtller,
jLnRjva 'Crow, M8! IWJett, Xtt- -

Mtm ArMeW, jTMty Sarver, Mat Ar--

nld, Lee 'Chtiistlan, Bavla Kdefts,
Marie tmg, Nell E4ens, Vetana
Ray, Mrs. Sneedand'Rev. and MrsV
HalMwell.
.Mrs. Sarah Moore continues on

HoBowftlL
Sundaydinner, ruests ot Mr. and

Mra. J. Tom Rodgers ot Falrvlew
communlcy were Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey and daughter, Jan,
of .Center Point- -

Mr. and Mrc JFraak Edena ot
Cottonwood, Arlr- - and Mrs. L. T,
Hubble of San Angclo visited the
Albert Edena on Tuesday.

'Prospects look favorable, said
Rlgga Shepherd, Courtney REA
nroiectcoordinator for, Howard and
Martin counties, at a meeting at-

tended hero by many Monday, Ear-l-y

signing was urged.
Mr---, Floyd Moore'ssister, Btmnie

Johnsofli Fort W6rth, jwaa bitten
by rattlesnakewhile on a .fishing
trip last week on the Devil's river.
After .being,treatedat Bel Rio. sho
was brought to the Big Sprint) hosV
pltat. Members of the flshtng party
who returned here with her were
Mrs, Marguerite Johnson; Mri and
Mrs. Carl Haley and Mr. and .Mrs.
Clauda Wllklna. "

Jolnlnir in on ice cream supper
at tho city' park Monday' were Mr.
andMrs. Walker Bailey and .daugh
ter. Mr; and Mrs. W. H. Forest and
family. Mr. arid Mrs; J. Tom Rod'
gers, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rodgers
and family, Mrs. Of. E. Simmons and
son, Mrs. E. 1C Bllllngton, BeVeda
Lco Moore. Madolyn Miller and
Winona Bailey,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold have
their truest his brother. C. E.

Adams, Novls, Texas. They plan
to visit Mr, Adams.

Sunday guests of 'Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Ray were Mr. and Mrs. Wcs
Henderson and daughter, Edward
Noll Montgomery, Jack Shaffeur,
RosaleoShaffeur. Mary Wllma Rid
dle, Tommie Jo Henderson,Marie
Lonsr ana jnou juaens.

Severalln this areaare poisoning
but worms arc well, under control.

TommieJoHendersonwas a Fri
day truest of Velma Ray.

Ray Shaffeur 19 visiting relatives
near Sweetwater. ,

Jan Bailey visited his aunt, Mrs,
W. H. Forest at Moore Monday.

Nell Edcns Is spendingthe week
Lwlth Mr. and Mrs. Sam Huckaby
ln Big Spring.

Plans are being mapped to build
a gymnasiumat the school.

Sunday, September3, Is singing
day at the church. Sunday school
will bo held at the usual hour.
Preaching September17.

JB.

Rev, ot
will at the

View He
a at

will ha at 10

has gone tc

he has
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

spent the in and
Bob and

other--
Mrs. Jack Reld was tc

on tot tht
,of .her Mrs

Mrs. Brown ot F-or-t Worth
last "week with' Mr. and Mrs. Tom'

Mrs. Brown and Mrs,
aro'

Mrs. and son, Mrs.
Buck Riley and and Mrs
Buck of and
Mr. and Mrs. a.F ot
visited and here

were of Mr
and Mrs. Cletls

Mri. '.Grant was
with a last week
by the of her
school class.

Miss Lucille Grant Is lc
tho R-B- ar Miss Zan Grant
Is at

Tho gin hero has been put ir
fdr out early

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. anc
from

Fort
of spray

ing in some fields this pasl
week, and worm has been

ln-th- ls area It
and bo In

full swing by the mlddlo ot Sep

Mrs. and
last week in Big

mr. and Mrs. boss Hill visited in
the J. N. Grant home

Mrs. B. M. and Mr. an(
Mrs. J. W. were

of ln Big

Mrs. P. H. .of Spur was tc
arrivo hero to visit Mrs,
J. W. Mrs, Miller hat
been on an tour,
points on both the east and wcsl
coasts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
to Big this week and thelt

was. by Mr. anc
Mrs.

G; ,T. visited

The term will open here
on 1L "

- to the is

be by tho of one

and the of a
' the this

of
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In see

are and to qwp

needs.
(

r
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to this of the ever ar?

lh . . . the :of a.
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'following local
' usill;pre$erit Big
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Crawford Beauty
" " Crawford Hotel

Stewart-McDowe-ll

Veauty Shop 109 Second

nuimEW news
Strickland Brownwood

conduct service Sunday
Prairie church, recently
conducted 'meetta Moore.'
Sundayschool o'clock

Leonard Langley
Dallaswhere employment

Hammack
weekend Roscdo

Loralne visiting Hammack
relatives.

called
Brownwood account
critical Illness mother,
Barnhill.

spent

Rogers, Rog-
ers sisters.'

Robert Culver
daughVcr,

Phllllpr Petersburg--
Phillips Tyler

relatives friends
They weekend guests

LohBley.
Haskell honored
birthday shower
members Sunday

teaching,
school.

teaching

readiness turning
cotton.

Langley
children .returned Tuesday

Worth..
Shortage 'water halted

cotton
damage

reported. Cotton
opening picking' should

tember.
Lawtcnco Brummet

children spent
Sprint;.

Newton
Wooten guestt

Saturday Harvie Wooten
Spring,

Miller
Wednesday

Wooten.
cxtenslvo vlsltlnc

moved
Spring

house occupied
Crittenden.

Warren relatlvci
Sunday, night

school
September

Triis .revue, which

.will

from

shops

and'

these Pali you'll

that your

attend revue '(one'

West arid,

then week new,

Tito

Sunday,

a
following this

Revue,you will be Invited to
dance to the muslo ot

.

'til la. m.

Le
MO CNM

inViJ uM luif ui! Msv aad Mra, Wt
Id i.'.4'--

7c ftv

MCMLAK9
School work Is hleeV

at Richland. The term opened
Aug. 21, and a high ol
attendancehas beenreported each
day. Five new pupils were en
rolled on the 39th.

A. M. Bryant school principal
has beenIn Howard Payne college
during .the summer and received
his B, A. degree at the close'ot the
term. Ho also has received hli
school certificate.

Visitors at the schoolduring tht
postweek Included County Superin
tendent Anne Martin, Mr. CAublc
and Mrs. Cole.

Tho program committeemet last
week and started 01

rehearsals on a comedy drama
Deacon Dubbs." to be given at the

school house.soon.
Visitors In the. A. M. Bryant

hbma Sunday were Mr. and Mra
Ira and children, J, M

ot Midland, Misses Nell
and Evalyn and Mist
Marcella Adams.

Mrs. Yates has returned from
Visit with relatives at Mcrkel.

Mr. Rlngener and family ot
Loralno nave' been visiting hi
brother, W; J. Rlngener.

HARTWELLS
Maxlno McQce Is spending the

week with Oletta Gross
Guy Nichols has returned from a

visit with his Berry
at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs, II. F. Hamby visited
with Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Pond and
J. W Boas Bundfly.

Mri and Mrs, Doug Caklwcli
visited his parents at Vcalmooi

Twenty quarts of beans were
banned at a club meeting Wednes
day at tho home of Mrs. T. L. Pond,

cako and punch were
served to Mrs. Jim Purdue,Mrs. H
T. Burchett Mrs. M. J.
Mrs. J.. T. Gross, Mrs. G. H. Porch,
Mrs. H F. Hamby, Mrs. D. C. Ham-
by and a-- visitor, Mrs. Nile Bailey,

An attendance of ,41 with
visitors was noted at Sundayschool

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Porch visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim1 Fardue Sunday

Miss Larry Ogdcn, Big Spring, it
a guest of her sister, Mrs. M,
Copeland.

Juanlta Glbbs, Buck Brown and
Hcrshel Johnson of Knott visited
friends hereduring tho weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. NHa Bailey andchll
drcn visited' Mr. andMrs. Dalton
Hamby and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross, Rov.

An Invitation vto Beauty

Mm. T. IkJW
wit Knott sMtwiif1

Mr. aA Mr. KM llaOM a- -
' - .i - lLg jfasstfassft sj.BRIWtm It'TOj JVTw alVHK sWJPP,

Bic Spring vMted wrth Rev. and
Mrs. T. L. Pond.

jar. ana .jnrs. ja. u, juMuaeii mwm -- j
i . 1 l. . , 1 - mil im ee. if

Burchett anl family MR
to visit relatives at and

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Maiwsy aw--
visiting In CrysUl City tMa ihiIb,

Hartwells will cetebrat Ma fHUih.
day Sundayand a y

gram has been arraafed for tsM,a
event

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ore sitdx
family and Mrs. T. W. r
and eon attended the at
Knott Sunday.
STOKM REPORT

NEW Aug. 31 UR.
The feather bureau here advised j
today the small tropical- disturb--;,
ance, located forming ta
tho Caribbean sea, 'was moving
slowly westward today with no
strong winds nor low- - pressureTOv
ported. ,

The girl friend told me that Mattec .
of (act It's no lun lor me to eel like ,
cc dampseal with my top-shi- rt att
clammy from That's;
why I wear a jHamssUndenhktl

you need a biettet
when It's hotter. A HanmTJadetsaM, a

oaks up with Hs seM,

absorbentknit la even
and rapid. You actually feel cee-le-

all over . . andyour lap-shi- rt keeps.
neater and fresherl

See your Hanes Dealer today.
P. It Hanos Knitting Co-- Wkute- -
saiem. a. c
SHIRTS AND SHMTS

rOR MEN ANO IOTS
rO EVBtT SEASON

In observanceof Week in 1--8 we "
presentfor you . . . for the first in Spring 1 '. a com-ple-te

- .

HAIR STYLE REVUE
Seftleis Hotel. Septv 17:45p. m.

general-publi- c cordially Invited,

featured showing approximately hun-dre- d

jnodels . . . selection District Queen

beautiesrepresenting "throughout district,

composed Seagraves,Lamefla, Lubbock, Stanton, Mid-

land, Colorado Sweetwater.

beautiful, fashions coiffures

dramatic, wearablo adaptable

,

Plaruriow largest

ranged Texas) .District

Queeii dedicate creatinga

.

b'e0uty
shopt

Sprtpgmodels

Shop

Omm

progreMhMt

pereenlaf

preparations

Livingston
Klrkpatrlck

brother-in-la-

Cook,

Wednesday.

Watermelon,

Copotand

.

- Sept.

selection

DA NCE
Immediately

BWIN08TER8

Bonnie BeautySliop; BrownfleW Beauty Shop)
Ask'SulMIC

administrative- -

"

SSB M

i "

'

XsBbsbssW 4 " VbbsbsbsbsbbbsB

C .JsBSaSaUBBBBBBBfa kMBIBBBBBBBBBBBB

"

. . . Btf for

JSale

Ttatrsdarv
MlaMhkaa

Dorchester.

homecoming

Htfddleaeea
bap'tUtn;

ORLEANS;

yesterday

poreplraUoa.

Gentlemen,

porsplratlon
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pacmKioirr

KBST LOG MR. AND MRS. A Hmfcandl Trie To

Thwtntay Kvenlnff
1:60 Fulton LqwU, Jr. .

Silo America Look Ahead,
S:S6 Sunset Jariiboree.
liS Highlights tn The World

News.
:00 Lew Preston. .

;15 Sporta Spotlight.
:3S New.
!30 Dinner Dance Music

6:48 Say It With Music. .

7:00 Green HoraeL
7:30 Slnfonletta.
8:00 Joe Relchman'sOrch.
8:30 Henry Weber's Concert

nevue.
0:15 Dick Jurgcn's Orch.
9:30 Mldworld Series.

10:00 News.
10:15 Everett Hoagland'a Orch.
10:80 PonchoAnd His Orch.
10:49 Enrlo Madrlguera's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7:00 News.
7:15 Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Mcfodles.
8:00 .News
8:05 Francis Kaye, Organist
8:15 Wiley And Gene.
8:30 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 J6hn Mctcalf.
0:00 Gall Northe.
0:15 Sally's Sallies.
0:30 Radio Bible Class.
0:55 Organ Interlude.

100:00 Dance 'Music.
10:15 Personalities In The Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 News.
11:05 Piano Swing.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Ralph Roso and Orchestra.
11:45' Men Of The Range

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know And

Love.
12:45 Jack Berch.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Jimmy Garrlgan's Orch.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. a Patent

"He miitht Hive you a
think you'll fool hint."

r dwa vou could

WE OUQMT TO KENT AM

60 VJE

AN' WArfLL

WAY 6U6HCeS 50T
ft KI6G6P UP WtLL

1:30 Ran Wilde's Orch.
2:00 Toe Tapping Time.

Offlco

phi- l-

6EE
THE,

2:10 Crime And Death Take Nt
Holiday.

2:30 Wayne West Singer.
2:45 It's Danco Time,
3:00 News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Len Salvo.

,3:45 Teddy Powell's Orch.
4:15 Goln'
4:30 Harold Stokes.Orch. -

4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.
' Friday Evening

0:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 SunsetJamboree.
0;30 True Adventures In Texas

History.
0:45 Easy Swing.
6:00 Lew Preston.
6:15 Sports Spotlight
6:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music
6:45 Say It Music
7:00-- Johnnie Davis' Orch.
7:30 Ernie Flo Rlto's Orch.
8:00 Larry Clinton's Orch.
8:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.'
8:30 Friday Promenade.
0:00 Jack McLean'sOrch.
0:15 Western Nocturne.
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Ben Bcrnlo's Orch.
10:30 Pancho and His Orchestra.
10:45 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight
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'Splendid
ament

aad.FraakBtaacy,

Kedea of Glen

PrefeaMe single pairings:
Jem vs. Shaffer.
BrWow vs. Hill.
Ralney vs Nelll,
Robbro Vs. Roderi.
A Morgan vs. Johnson.
Barker vT SLascy.

Watt vs. Broome.
Sain vs. Farmer.
Special Byron Nelson 'wood sets

will he awarded winners nf nil
tiighta. Runncrsup will be given
golf bags "while consolation win.
hcra will ho offered golf shoes.
Most of the premiums are on dis
play at the Club house.

'Most of the leading
players. Including-- Slaughter and
his fellow Lubbockltc, Cliff Dean,
aro expected to register Saturday,
regular qualifying day, Tho lato
rush is expected to swell tho start-inj-?

Hneu to iv record figure. A
total of 131 entered in 1938. That
figure te expected to be bettered
by at least IS players.

Kntrans who posted qualifying
taresWednesday-were- : 'Glen Hancock, 93.

--Laurence'Robinson, 88.
Toss Coffee. '88.
Harry Hoeckcndorff, 88.
Sammy Sain, 76.
D. P, Watt, 78.
RobertSatterwhltc, 79.
Entrantswho. paid their starting

fees hut did not play were. Jake
and Bill Koden, both of Glen Rose,
John 1 McNallen, X G. Hlllard,
E. X. McNallen, Ben Daniel and
V, T. Anderson.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDBS BRXETZ ,
NEW YORK, Aug. 31 UP) Those

Yankee-owne- d Kansas City Blues
are breaking hearts right and left
In the American association,par--
Ucularly around Minneapolis.

'They've'all but stymied the Millers'
itretch bid with a brand of pitch
ing that has left fans gasping.,.
It's of the one, two, three hit va
riety, with shut-out- a commonplace
...You can't tell a lot of folks
around herethat the real reason
Herman (five percent of the gross)
Taylor postponedNova vs. Galento
wasn't that (A) Nova Is" looking
our la training and (B) the ticket
tale is looking ditto.

Naw, No Crisis
.That headline In the Washlng-toaFe-at

wasn't as alarming as
The day tho .good

"aellkYgf. plater Russia romped
home at AVaahlngton parir, The
Post'sstory was captioned:MBus- -

y sla Triumphs At Washington."

fAmateur Hour
B. Lee Pace, Colorado Springs,

2olo,: "If I were promoting the
?astor-LoU- ls encounter, I'd pro-Hd- e

a second arenaIn N. Y., and
Install seats all along, tho

route so that everybody could see
:he .race."

Anal Mow
' The Southeastern conference
has a" strict rulo prohibiting foot-

ball practice before September1
, ...So when a Cleveland paper

nmMHcul "Alabama started Its
grltHroa practice early, having 82'

mmb oahandJuly ZV w Auania
-- CeasUtuUon explained: "Oh, weu,
a teaia aeedsa headstart when
Teaaesseeis on tho schedule,"

. T4J finest' Star
Nlxson C. Denton; Cincinnati

Times-Sta-ri "Lou Nova soya Tony
rsaintn bleeds easily above tho
eyes...Well, mat wouio i

tlgn of life up there." -

i Recalls Five Players

r

.hen

. LOS ANGELES, Aug. 31 OP)

. Tho Los Angeles baseballclub hae
- flyp players from' minor

league teams to report for spring
' ' training next season.

O .Thev ru Hob Horgrayo, first
baseman-outfielde-r, and Wally Car
roll, outfielder, from Tulsa or. tnc
Texas League; Mickey Colmer

'," pitcher, and Al Montgomery, catch
from Biabee 6f the

fArizona-Texa- a league, jand Pat
O'Brien, a catcher from tho Mollnc

ub of tbe Tnree-jsy-e jLague.

Lata

Qefefc . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL
Ne-re- d tape

Lous made oh
AUTOMOBILES

aUMTea yowr
SIGNATURE

.Our bMHmutce also
pfoieeitiyaw eqmvity

WOIJKITY KINANCK

UttiSit' ra m

J '

Results!'
ANNOUNCEllEPrrS

HKNl fUCT HCW TIP.Ti IT an nr
raadown system. OSTREX Tonic
Tablets contain general Invlgora-tor-s,

blood "regenerators,"oye-tc-r
elements. Reg. $1.00 else, spe-

cial today 89c If not delighted,
matter refund this price. Call,
write Collins Bros. Drugs.

FrefeasrsoBa.
--Baa M. Darn & company

Accountants Auditors
81? Mlms BMr. Abilene, Taxae

HEATON School of Dance, base
ment Biles & Loner Bide.. 3rd and
Main. Physical culture and mas--
sago for ladles. Tap. acrobatic.
ballet, toe, personality singing
ana ballroom.

8 Business ScrViccs , 8
TATE & BRISTOW IN8URANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230
WASH with us; steam and soft.

water; ample parking space in
trcar. It costs no more: compare
our prices. Stelllngs Help-Ur-Se- lf

Laundry. 207 West 4th. Phono
.610.

UNTHi Saturday,Sept. 2, we will
aevp.iop and print any eight ex-
posure rolKfllnr for only '30c
Borum Studio, --Phone 1710, Big
spring, Texas.

BOYLE'S Barber Shop. All hair
cuts 35c Across from Burrs.

Woman's Column 9
SPECIALS! $3X0 oil permanent

lor f&co. waves for 3. $3
waves for $2. Lash and brow
dye. 35c Vanity Beauty Shop.
no mast,ma. rnono lzo.

TAILORED suits and coats. Re
modeling furs and alterations.
Mrs. B. C Morgan. 702 East
13th StreetPhone 1612.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Halo 11
WANTED: 3 men to take care of

Hospital expense policy cam-
paign; permanent Job for one
man. Give completo information
about yourself. Write Box: GHO,
Yo Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 13
WANTED: Stenographer- book

keeper for general office work.
Write P. O. Box.831, BJg Spring,

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. OpportunlUcs 15
BEST small business opportunity

in uiR spring caie; must' sen;
other business reason for selling.
zuu Main. H. A. sMoore. ..

FOR SALE: Goodie-Good- ie Cafe
sells beer; also filling station.
On Midland highway. Phone
1012--J.

Aug. SL JP)

2

Election of officers held attention
of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic's 73rd national encampmentto-

day while anAffiliated organization
started a drjyo to ban showing1 of
the new movie "Gone With the
Wind."

Tho daughtersof Union veterans
declared In a resolution, that pro
duction of the novel by Margaret
Mitchell was "an outrageous at
tempt to palliate the,treasonof the
South and smirch the reputation
of Gen. William T. Sherman."

"The ward orders of tho Confed
erate states prove conclusively the
raiding 'and burning of the south-
ern homes'and supplieswere done
by tho Confederatesthemselves,"
asserted the resolution.

The daughters,boasting a mem
bershipof 34.000, voted to haveeach
of their state departments confer
with local censors and "endeavor
to stop the showingof the picture."

The boys In blue selected Spring
field, El., where the-- bony or Abra
ham Lincoln lies, for their 1910 en
campment -

MACON, Ga., Aug. 31 UP)
European war tension notwith
standing. America'a own war be

SO

tweenthe staates.came In for a
of reviewing today as Mrs. Walter
D. Lamar.' of the
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy, counter aitacaeaa movement
at Pittsburgh to ban the motion
picture."Gone With the Wino."

Mrs. Lamar dcscriDeq a resolu
tion byf the Daughters of
Union Veterans of, the Civil War
as a "diatribe., .that may cripple
tho fine relations between jne
Grand Army of the Republlo,and
tho ConfederateVeterans, but not
for long."

HEADS
HWY.

31

hit

tho

COMANCHE. Aug. 31 UP) H. W.

Morelock, president of Bui Ross
State Teachers college at Aipme,
headsU. S. HlKhway 67 association
which sends a delegationto Austin
today to ask Improvement, of this
thoroughfare.

Morelock was reelected at
meeting yesterdayat which a.reso-

lution naklne the paving of gaps
in the routewas passed anaa aew--

gatlon named to appearoerore me
ttntn hiehway commission.

TJ. S. Highway 67 In Texas ex
tends from Texarkana to Presidio,

50,00 to
FOR ANY

auto on
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Immediate Service
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KAY seared spring
Baby Qraad mMj

Sataet. Console, WoaM
balanceaaamst then,rather

write Jackson
Elm,

'iexaa.

quality Iwaber direct..
cent; truck delivery.
catalog. Texas

Sawmills, AVlnger, Texas.
ATHLETE'S FOOT,

Dorklof Modified Athlete
Tcatmcnt Gives Instant relief

Itching burning
recommended thousands
complete treatment destroy
fungi Athlete's

money-bac-k "guarantee
Collins Drug.

ENSILAGE cutting
trench filling, write phono

Henry, 3703, Sterling City,

TO BUY
For

WILL TRADE piano light
uause, street,

Lubbock, Texas.

Miscellaneous
to buy: Good milk cow. Coll

FOR RENT
Apartmoats

ONE. 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman, rnone ox.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electrio reingeration;
bills paid. CornerE. 8th and

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment: private bath; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels. See J. F
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
mcnts. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
cool and comfortable; all mils
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas
ter. Phone 626, or 368.

30

31

32

926.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms! private bath; private
entrance; modern; Bouth; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
Bouse; modern.. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m apartment; newly
papered; close to schools. 1710
Austin.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electrio refrigerator; ga-
rage; all bills paid; located 211
West 21st Street, Phone 1615
from 8 to 6 week days.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; Frlgldalre; private
bath; bills paid, 107 West 22nd.

.VACANT apartmentat 900 Goliad;
no cmidren.

DaughtersOf Union VetsWould
PutBanOn 'GoneWith The Wind'
PITTSBURGH,

president-genera-l

MORELOCK
ASSOCIATION

LOANS
2500,00

PURPOSE
p'ersonaL
Confidential

INVaTWCNl

grocery, SanderHermkL Mon-
day reportstfctth practicallyckaad,

WANTED
Exchango

In the-3r-d weawa'agolf tourney
at Dariea, Caaa. This Is Fay
CrackeretMoatevWeo, Vragaay,
who oa 28th hole to
Kllcaheth Hicks at California.,

CLAUDE TEER'SDEATH
RULED

BAN ANTONIO. Aue. 31 (PI

32

teat the

IS

of the state board ot control, wat
listed as sutdda ta' the- - records oi
Justice of tbe Peace O. L. Wllej
today.

Justice Wiley announced last
night' he' had reached a verdict
that Teer took his own life 'when
he plunged beneath a train
the San Antonio state hosplta:

Xeaaata salaried men and

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Year Sicaatara ta 36" Maa.

CaadeaUal---

m

WmMt ratal t far I Mm

afaatalr rata: Bar l
caaafca.

Mm

maaeta: wa r na, aar am,
Card af ae
WMte apaea aaa aa Mrya
Tea aetnt tteht faeatna ai

Sa H

Capital letter Hae aoaaterccalar rata.
Ne adverttoeBaeat aeeeptedon aa "watH forLii" III
aamoer ex toaeruoa asaatae civea.
AH Want-a-d payahto la advanceor after first lacertloa.

CLOStNQ HOURS
Week Day r....f. ; .....11AJ.8aardaya VM.

Tetephasa"Oawtttea 728 er 729

iS? r ana
nt Ron Sid neir wi uuuu

nor Call 718.

at 601 Main. Bco -- ur.l h"1"' auio
"Ellington.

FOR RENT
Apartmeats "82

FURNISHED apartment ayJYZ
Avirnrri! montn:
fnrninhed. Clydo Thomas.

'mcnts iuijbuu,

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment: south exposure: ail con

no no hnnm fn nt nt 14(U
Diiia xn West Second SlreeL Phnnn 910.

CLOSE IN; furnished house;
apartment; lor Sept. 1st.

phone service ana garage; aui
bills paid. 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED ea: street nign
garage; paid;
Scurry.,

TTTT?TTTT-rAY- fiimlohftrl nnnrtmpntl.

houso:

stairs vacant
street.

furnish'

brick Weal ward i ."'tciy iun u
TTriMniro nth. rooms with bath: located309 NB

Phono 417--J I First. Also unfurnished brickdu--

Tiiwuiui. .iuwui., a TJfttterson. 440.
Rn. Innnsnn mnnnm. plr.l

nil hiiii niilri. See .house,
J. L. Phone239-- J. garago rent; on pavement

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment for rent; coupio pre--l
rerrea; locatea inw otn ou

and furnished
apartments. Apply 1105 nun

H

Msm avar

afaelfM

FOR

NICELY

furnished

paid.

children;
paia. aumreu,

across
"bills Also

CZ

Home
em Woat

Phonolrt FIVE-roo-m basement

aw
TWO-roo- m

umce

Also

lcetr!il
nels I refrigeration; 2

FURNISHED and 1 Mrs. D.. at
J3.50 and SI perl lutz. or' call 363 or 1749.

week;, bills all 1211 NEWLY
FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms; 'couple Inquire at 901

breakfast nook, private batn.
trarage: located 1711 scurry, lotfSi mil t

Twrnnffi-rno- m .tortmunt' imuth UN UlUNlUtLKUJ OUpiex; 3 rooms

per month. 904 Gregg Street
CUTE llttln .brick anart

ment; furnished; electric refrig-4-2 Bedrooms
amflnn nrivntA hnth Till 1 .In-- 1 -
coin 30T. putuAiiuc employed wo--

34 Bedrooms

36

LARGE front bedroom in new

53

NICE In brick home for

" to
- out- ha

in

for 2
garage 800
Phono

TriTrrr w m.. li i .a.i t i

class

above

Fifth

cratton.
In; electric
bills Call

up--1

coupto:i

irorn
west.

Main.

Donley

near

for
East9th

NICE house
with close new

apart
ment; nrlvnfn nnd

from
town.- See Elliott

urns
paid. Main.

only.
ana

slda dunlPJt! S30I

Avenue. coiorca
rent,

oji --vanvs nouso
Mnnnn

home; private PqiiaPlnnnprl Tnadlolnlnc cool: comforta--
8Cb00ls; per OJbtain Ot

"bedroom

RENT
nooses

frigeration:

veniences;

anartment:

anartments:

entrance;

son..Phone98a Aug. UP)
lrm.

NICELY front bedroom;r.. Kv.enl "Tawpa
connecting bath; private front lima many

jou ecurry, would RvnllnH.

with couple. 1810 Runnels.Phone forces this country became

SOUTHEAST bedroom men
lady: wanted.

Lancaster. 202.

WANT

S6

and

Mrs,

42

now

today
department,1910

ask
lurniaueu buuiu ueu--

room; adjolnlng-bat-h; close, in. r""' """"
504 wcr do'ne currently but what they

uauany
.imsneu aoume oearoom; of tho -- overnmont'sprivate front entrance;

gie room; entrance; both clals AmTIS'!to bath; and the
quiet working men. 602 No-- I10"8 tho "?y navy for
lan. trained mechanics andother work

FIRST rooms;double or sin
gie. bid Johnson.

TWO bedrooms;
rent reasonable,
Street

without

B1iSJ o"1 vice has

CLU.AmiMiS would register
unvr nnnnvciutKm ages

Jl-- ..Ik.M nnrnh.--
200'000' vo"n PIacM thc,r

leading dur-- initial reglstrallop
lng week ended' Insufficient,
proved from week
and "the comparable1938 bring the

sixth straight time. Uon 26,000,000 compared with
Dun Rrad.tr,., nr,d nd.P'000.090

Latest clearings, 34,936,297,000

were 16.3 per cent 34,188,437,- -

000 a year ago and 3110,948,000

ahead theprecedingweek.
Tbe gain Dallas was per

cent

CAME LOSE R--She SOCIALLY PROMINENT

& carry LTrtoatitle WOMAN SUJCIDES

SUICIDE

Loans! Loansi

PerMml Finance

PCtalrrwo.mnm

Number

NEW Aug., UP) Mrs.

member a socially prominent!
Boston and divorced wife

Prince Michael Cantacuzene,
nobleman, found dead!

today a three-roo- m apartment
near lower avenue.

Police said sho died a suicide by
Illuminating gas, Curtis, a

Death Claude B.'Teert chalrmar brother, identified the body.
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BUREAU HEAD The third
successive Texan to head the
U. S. bureau ot navlcaUoa b
RearAdmiral ChesterW. NImKz
(above),a native of Fredericks-bur-r.

Ms two Texas predeces-
sors were JamesO. Richardson

and AdolphusAndrews.

Henderson Blanked
By Longview, 1--0

By tho AssociatedPress
Tho emphasisis on pitching and

well do tho batters know It as
Longview gives

leading Hendersona real work-ou-t
In. the EastTexas league race.

In two days tho teamshave scor
ed only two runs and managed to
get only 17 hits. TuesdayHender-
son won yesterday Long- -

view reversed things with a 1--0

victory as Pat Beasley allowed the
leaders three singles.

Runner-u- p ICllcoro crushed Tex
arkana10--0 behind two-h- it hurling
by Walt Brown, third-plac-e Pales-
tine 'bounced Marshall 11-- 5 and
fourth-plac- o Tyler split" a' double--

header with Jacksonville, talcing
the first gamo 9--7 and dropping the
nightcap 6--

Mungcr Ties Record
ARCOtJA. N. X, Autf. 31 UP-I-

Jack Mungcr of Dallas, who estab-
lished a course record'of 67, tout
Under par, to win the qualifying
medal,,was a today wltt
Johnny Goodman of Omaha,Neb.,
former national open and. amatcui
champion, as match play started Ir
tho annualAreola country club in
vitation Rolf tournament.

Thirty-tw- o players qualified, yes
terday for tho tourney In which
there will bo two rounds of18 hoiei
todayi and tomorrow and a
final Saturday.

JOCKEY DIES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 81 UP)
Jockey Lou Machado, 22, died to
day at a hospital where he wai
taken after ho fell during a raci
yesterday at Marlboro, Md;
horse's hoof struck him and frac
tured his. skull '.

GRAND PRIZE WINS

HOUSTON. Aiig. 81 .UP) Conrot
meets Baytown and Austin 7--

Bottlers play Todd Dry Docks oi
Galveston, tonight in the Houston
Post semi-pr- o baseball tournament

Grand Prize Brewersof Houston
took the lead In the tourney last
night by downingRapid Blue Prlnti
ot Houston 10--

'"it HMnW

alblllty ' for Laura'a
Locke'a caMa. Baa tela. Mat very-thin-

that she knew aheui tfc
htght before.

When aha finished, Donald wai
silent for a tew minutes,.drawing
thoughtfully on las pipe.

"Why did you come to mo wltl
UiisT" ho askedfinally.

"Because . . because I wan!
your help. I want you to tell m
the right thing to, do. And....
and I want you to find some way
out of It without calling in the
police. You see....I..,. I Ndon't
seem to. know the right thing tc
do, I- - know that on thofaco of 11

all, ho appearsIn a very bad light
and yet yet I don't bellove hc'i
guilty. I don't believe no la
thief!"

'Don't you, my dear?" He smiled
slowly.

"Hoi"
"I don't know, hlm,',-J"h- aald,

"but I'm Inclined, to trust youi
judgment of people. Also, I'm

naataaBaan
remark Caelly.

don't
hat

--About Atw.
her."

momentCecity's concern
Laura'a

about
the...."

foundT"

Atwlll'a
owner's

"Oh, Cecily
dropping

away her

"And

join
should

Dao Hen's McGchee SuperService aottbaH team, leagaa'
champions,Invade San Angclo this where they aiay
Menard All-Sta- ra In game West Invita-
tional Softball tournament.

gamowill officially open the tearaaateat
which extends night.

It tho Springerssucceedin defeating the Menard ttoaaa

they to action p. m. gaata
in their bracket will played p. m. Saturday wHh

Monday evening, o'clock.
Thirteen entered In the tournament with Maaijpe

San with tho Statlonmea, eaa
honors. Curly Hays, Abilene twlrler, Jaiaed

Maurice
Others whlcli will tor Ozaaa,Big Laka,

McCiimcy, Sonora, City, Eden Eola and tlve.SaaAaaala
teams.

Prizeswill awardedtho winners,runncraup consolaMoa
winners.

In
AUSTIN. Aug. 31 til1) Texas

dovo hunters in north tono to
day oiled guns and bought am
munition for tho season'sopening
tomorrow at 7 a. m.

Whlla nlmrods in the southern
portion ot state awaited
IS for their first crack at tho birds,
north zone sportsmen bo per
mitted to shoot both Mourning
and Whlto Wing from Sept
through Oct 31.

Tho south zone seasoncontinues
through Nov. 10 but huntsmen in
vading fields south of tho Texas-
Mexican railroad win do allowed
to shoot, only on Tuesdays, Thurs
days, Saturdaysand Sundnys.

Tho north tone includes Yoakum,
Lynn, uarza, ivcni, oione--

wall, Haskell, .Throckmorton
Young, Wise, Collin
and Hunt countiesand all
north of there and the countiesot

Tarrant Dallas, Rockwall,

To You

I

j6E

in

tottSrit!

aMaMaHP--

Wortk

- -a -

ImwwW aa .HM.
HW aaiailaad

Madarataad,...
He aat aa aad took hia from

a pe'k aar the Hoar, Ba aM the
door oata far. hw.

Mrs. ai
Tm trolntr to apologias to

At that
was not for more personal
predicament. "But what

Thd handkerchief you
ho asked blandly. 'Til drop In at
the Yacht Club on my way out
Mrs. and leave It In th

locker."
thank you." couldn't

say more. Tho weight
from shouldersleft het

weak.
my dear,I suggestthatyow

havo luncheon with us if Mrs.
Atwill can us." In a lower
volco ho said, "I think we
ask her advice."

Continuedtomorrow.

HcGEHEE OPENS TOURNEY PLAY
clay

evening-- Mm

a flrat round ot the Texas

The McGtohee-Menar- d

through Monday
Big

wlU return at 7:48 Friday. Semifinal
be at 7:30 ftaaat

slated for 9
teams arq

Shoppe, Angclo, ta caam
plonsldp star has taa

team.
compete tho tltlo are

Sterling

be and

DoveSeason

OpensFriday
NorthZone

tho

tho Sept

will

xerry,

Jack, Denton,
counties

Parker,

Kaufman, Johnson,Hopkins, Dai
ta, Franklin and Ellis.

Secretary Will J. TucKorof ii
tramo commission reminded nun.
era dovo BhooUng was permitted
only betweenthe hours oi 7 a. aa.
and sundown and the daily lhnat
was 10 which also was the posses-
sion limit

Reports td the gome departmeat
Indicated dovea were plentiful.

SALES POSTPONED
LONDON, Ayg. 31 W) Wckrt

salesin Sydney andAdelaldo sched
uled for next week"were postponed
louay, tno uonaan cummuica w

the National Council of Wool Sett
ing Brokers of Australia announo--
cd. '1 .

Executive committeesof the Na f, I

tlonal council and tho Australia '! I

Woolgrovcrg council have decldat'.
10.meet n oyuuey ocpiciuuero.

r
CONSTRUCTION tB?

NEW YORK, Aug. SI W) Engl
nccrlng construction awards f
the week ended Tuesday were ra
horted today by "Englneerlat
News-Recor- at $07,009,000, up 't'
nor cent from tho previous weal ill
and 28 por cent higher than In .th..'i
like 1938 weeK.

HOT TOT 'HM HM KM TOT WZM fM

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

2

tAJUkTHOH.

...on any Coat or Suit at Toby's,
Yea don't need cash. This coupon
reservesany eae garment ta uta
house. Make sctectloaaowl
md seasailoaal offer good uaM
SeptemberIB. oaiy oaa coupoa w
the peraoa.

Toby's 123 East
3rd St.

T aaalav i.

Worth Q:f

To Xou y
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Little Evidence On
Killing

n NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 31 UP)

Inspector K. W. Jett of the Ten-Bess-ee

highway patrol said today
he bad been asked by the F.BX
to help solve a slaying,

The he said, want to
know where in Tennesseethe kill-"t- ag

occurred andwho was killed.
Ifere'a the story Jett said F.BX

headquarters told him;
, A few weeks ago a'San Angelo,
Texan, farmer died. Authorities
there asked the F3X to help lo-a- te

his relatives.
The officers found a man in

Montana who identified the dead
Man as his brother, whom he had
lot seen for 40 years.

He told the investigatorshis bro-
ther had disappeared40 years ago
tftcr he shot and killed the sister
if a girl friend in a fight with a
rival suitor "somewhere In Ten--

Where the shooting occurred or
newas involved tna Montanaman
lid not know, the F.BX' men told
Mm, Jett said.

!C3l Auir. un
trail of Btormy

rdu Aateslo.

of congress wcra numerous befont
hi defeatat the handsof Paul Kll-da- y.

wasdenouncedby a crowd of
2,600 persona Ratheredlast night In
front of municipal 'auQltoriunvas
an nttcrmalh disordersat a com
munlst meeting last week.

The recall movementwas design
ed to Inclddo Pollco 'and Tiro Com--!
mlsslonerLouis Lipscomb. '

it was at the auditorium, where
the communist meeting was held
by permissionof Maverick, that S3
personswere, injured in a riot.

The cheering crowd laid the
blame for tho trouble at the door
of the two officials and shincy cof
fee, pots were passed around for
contributions with which to defray
expenses of circulating a recall
petition.

Circulators of the petition had
made no statement as to the num-
ber of signers. It was pointed out
petitions not signed personally at
the city hall had no 4 value and so
far as known none had applied at
the city hall The charter of this
city requires signatures of '25 per
cent of the registered voters to
forco a recall election.

Old CommandsIn
Army Abolished

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)
Beginning tomorrow w pX
Beginningwith tomorrow's reveille,
that old army command squads
rlpht!" will be Just a memory.

an

of

- xno present European crisis, in-
cidentally,didn't ktli.lt It Just died
of old age.

"Squads right" Is something
Frederick the Great thought up.
Arranging' soldiers In squads and
marching them straight at the ene-
my guns was a good system In his
time,

It dislodged the opposition and
drove It back that Is, if you had
enoughmen and ammunition. Mili
tary books don't say so, but Fred'
erick the Great never was in that
first squad,which of course gave
him an opportunity to study

Today the system doesn't work.
The moderntmacMne gun, fired

by a. single soldier," dan heap out
250 doses of,death a. minute.

Tomorrow will see the end of
"parade rest," which the army now
admits didn't rest anyone.

"Port arms" as now executed
will go, too. No more will the infan
tryman flip his rifle into the air
and smack it with his hand. It
sounded fine, but It often was tough
on the fellow to the left.

Prilling will be easier after
but a big army problem still

remains how to make a rookie re
memberwhich is right .and which
is left.

mil
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Keen rtvals through three years of Intercollegiate competition and the subjects of more fan debate
tm any two athletes in the Southwesthave stirred up in a long time, theseacequarterbacksof 1938 will

loin forces in Dallas LaborDay night for this section's fourth annual football dream game. O'Brien and
Patterson will alternateat the throttle of Dutch Meyer's and Matty Bell's College All-Sta- against the
powerful Green Bay Packers,western division championsof the National League and the only
outfit ever to win the world's professionalchampionshipfour times. As was. tho caselast year, the game kbeingsponsoredby The Dallas Morning News and the Dallas SalesmanshipClub for the tatter's
camp for underprivilegedchildren.

BremenSails
Without Any
Passengers

NEW YORIC Aug. 21 UP) The
$20,000,000 nail liner Bremen
ploughedthe Atlantic toaay, nome-war- d.

boundafter a rigid inspection
by American authorities that kept
her at a New Tork pier two days
pasther sailing date. ,

The 893-fo- ot vessel, examined
from top to bottom to make cer-
tain sho carrlea no armamentsfoi
possible offensive use in the even!
of a Europeanwar, had no passen-
gers aboard as shesteamed dowr
the ba last night.

Theshlp'shand blared the "Horst
Weasel" . and "Deutschland ubef
Alles" as the 'Bremen slipped out
into tho Hudson.

A few df the crew shouted Hell
Hitler," and the ship dipped her
colors in an exchange with the,
French liner Normandle, but thai
was all. Only tho'navigation llghti
shone in the twilight

The Normandle, at an adolnln
pier, was free to sail at the same
time, but remained in' New Tork
on orders from Paris.

Also ealllnjr eastward about the
game time as the Bremen were the
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B U S Y War dancersand the
V. S. defeaseprorram have In
creased the duties of, Charles
Edlsoa (above), who automatic-
ally becameactlnir secretary of
the- - navy upon the death of
ClaudeA. SwansonJuly 7. Edi-
sonbad beeaassistantsecretary.

Cunard-Whl- ie Star's Aqultanta and
the Anchor'line's Transylvania,.both
British.

There were reports, lacking con
firmation, tha two British navy
ships'were standing out to see tc
convoy the Aqultanla home.

Radio messagesto the liner went
unanswered. Her ports and win
dows were painted black.

The Transylvanla,with, nearly 30C

passengers,carried a supply of
sandbags for possible defensive
placement about the bridge when
she reached'European"waters,

uapt. William jjrccnsei, marine
superintendent of the Hamburg'
American and North GermanLloyd
lines, declared the Bremen wat
bound for of Bremer--
haven.
: Harry ' M. Durnlntr. collector Dl
.the. --"Port- of. New York, said nt
contrabandhad been,found on any
of- the ships.1"--'

Captain Drechsel said his' Hn(
planned to "do .something" about
Utfedclay,, which he contendedhat!
cost several thousanddollars.

Meanwhile, typical of the "home-
ward hurry of Americans abroad
was tho soiling of the Queen .Mary
from Southamptonwith 2,38$ pas-
sengers, compared with a norma.'
1300.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
DRIVING CHARGE

M; L. Goltz, Salt Lake City,
Ulan, unursdaymorning entered a
plea of guilty in corporate court
to a charge of Violating the law
of the road.

He was arrested after hla car
bad crashed Into one driven by a
negro on the Gregg streetviaduct.
He was fined $50 by .Judge T, T,
Smith.

OAK BROOK IS ;

AGAIN BEATEN
BY TEXANS
' . CHICAGO. Aug. 31 Iff) The twin
cities team! of St. Paul and Mlnne--
apollsjfgreed 6 work overtime 'In
ksiflrst-.itSj- t, 'took'onlhe Pegaaut
club of RocUIelgh, Nr J, today In
the semi-fina-ls of the national

eon tournament.
-- 4T4,:ynner will swet tbajrfou.
ton. (Tex.r"yfIuUachw,'eenMuir5!i

re

of Oak Brok entry yes

- - ... . .... I

No Further
Move Now For
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP
President Roosevelt was described
by a high official today as believ
ing for the time being there la nc
further move which he can make
for peace.

The government therefore will
keep Its attitude of watchful wait
lng, it was said. In the hope the
diplomatic .exchangesgoing on be
tween "London and Berlin will open
a way .toward settlement of Eur
ope's crisis.

Officials hero viewed tho Euro
penn situation as follows:

It is better psychologically be
cause-- the nations are talking, writ
ing notes andsendingambassadors.

But the issuesstill remain. They
may have been narrowed by the
exchanges between Great Brltalr
and Germany, or they may have
been broadenedinto the possibility
of a wider settlement than merely
tho Herman-Polis-h problem:

Hitler has made strong demands
on Poland that 'will be hard to meet
and equally hard to back down
from.

The president' ,haa received nr
reply to the appeal which he sent
to Adolf Hitler a week ago.

King Vittorlo .Emanuele,replying
last night to tho appealMr. Roose
velt sent him last Wednesday,said
Italy was doing "whatever possible
to bring-- abouta peace with
Justice."

The monarch sold be had trans
mitted the appeal to his govern
mentimmediately,and ho expressed
his gratitude for Mr. Rooscvelt't
interest'
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She t Cfcicd All Day8t 4
C LABOR DAY . . . , --

;

Xrge iStee .
- -

Lemons,p 12R
Tmey Caltferiile, ? -

rapes"M.i...i

ICE CREAM... .pt.lOc qt..l9c
Largo bunches

Carrots, for

SNOWDRIFT
3 Can 45c

Delta Sour or

PICKLES
25-o- z.

Jar

JLLH i! E3 ' W I 1 Mil

8

MoMiy
In Otwirrwiit

ib.-3- c

2 5c

lb.
Dill

11c

PaisaoHve Soap
S Bars 19e

Bed Box Super
Suds

Large 9o

Blue Box Super
Suds

Largo 19c

Crystal White
S Bars ......,l0o

..

. . .. lb,

ami

J

Fresk CoHBtry, GuaraHtccd

EGGSDoz12i
Can

Juice . . 2 15c

BIueboHBot

SaladDressing quart

Oleo
Peaches

All
1--4

A II .

r r r w

12-o- z.

, , C
Beef lb.

Our

No. Can

Can

J E
All

1

12-6- z.

IOC

22 Can

GrapeNut Flakes, for 1 7c

SoapChips,cieanQuick, 5 lbs. 29c

TEA. Free 3i i

Crackers, sunRay ib. box 12c
Vanilla, Oatmeal,Coconut

Cookies ibJ2!2C

Coffee Ground 15c

POTTED MEAT
TNk4 Tf IIC

Pure or

" "

Meat

... for

- P1GGLY -

StrkU Fredk Bright

iPrk Added Tretft

Particular 1
Swift's

HAM
Leas

Sliced ....2 17c

T3rH4

Tomatoes
FRESH

California
Steak....

Favorite

LLO
Flavors

pkg. 5c

Libby's

Pineapple for

23c

lb.

iNp. 12c

2

Glass, oz. ZiC

v2

Premium

Libby's Peach Anrlcot

LIVER

Preserves... 2... 15c
CoWsttoH

Libby's

libby's

Armour's

Rosedale

Libbyfs

od .2 15c

For People

Extra

3 10c

2 15c
WIGGLY MEATS

JopHalves , ... ,H- -. . . . .
"'Hi

Lower DTalvea &it$$

BanquetBacon ib. 23c
lbs,

for

for

24c

22c

From Peyton's

Fat ( '

SHORT

Ml
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